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iS T R E L S ,
OF LADIES  
RIG SUCCESS

SANFORD LADIES GAVE 
GRAND ENTERTAIN

MENT FRIDAY

It fhpuld not be a matter lor 
wonderment if the attendance on 
fridiy night at th i Lyrlc*is^ny crl- 
terion that the Ladies Minatrela un
der the auspices of- the Music De
partment of the Woman’s ClUb w*A 
, wonderfully big auccesa. It  was 
apparently a well satisfied audience 
that came knowing what to expect 
and had not been disappointed. 
Nearly all of the cast havo been fre
quently heard here in song nnd seen 
in play* before-'and Mra. I’ attl 
Rotai Lyman won a distinct pLuco 
for herself in local esteem. Mra.

brought into her acting and 
d ^ ^ g  the experience of former 
jura upon the professional stage 
and was a splendid acquisition to a 
splendid - cast of local celebrities. 
Mrs. James W. Barnes, who in a 
graduate of the Eme’ton Cqlicge of 
Oratory and a teacher and conch in 
dramatic url, with MU*' Grctchen 
Schultz, who is n'sa a dramatic 
reader of note and .coach, having 
been taught by a pupil of Charlc* 
Frohrcan at Lombard College were 
largely responsible for the fun and 
jokes that pleased the audience tre
mendously, voiced by "vociferous ap
plause. Much of the credit for the 

.spirited in'rforPinnce belongs to the 
end men. "Harmony Lou”  (Mrs. 
ilarnes) and “ Boney Sal”  (Miss 
Schultz) with Desdetpona ! Mrs.-Ly- 
m.in) who kept things a-hummlng.

The jokes were fresh and unusually
good, many of them being origin- 
zted by Mrs. Ilarnes. Tho black 
facts in their songs made a tremen
dous hit and the dancing was right 
up to date.. Mias Muriel llnrrold 
as "Crappy Snow”  in her song 
“ Plant a Watermelon on My Gravo 
ar,d :ct the Juice Soak Through”  
was excellent and brought fortli 

’ripples of laughter and repented en
cores. Mrs. Zch Ratliff nnd Miss 
Martha Fox were other black face 
srttiLs who added u generous quota 
to the evening's fun.' When the cur
tain rose on the opening chorus a 
charming scene of bvuuty und color 
*a* displayed. Arranged in three 
tiers, and in a Beml circle, the song 
birds of the minstrel tropp11 were

ack tho expected piquuncy. They 
were especially good in the musical 
lumber "On the Way to Seminole 

.Calmly,— presenting MW»: 'James 
Taylor, nn Indian brave, Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Mrs. U. E. Tolar, 
Mis.-'J. M. Wallace, Mrs. K. E. Rou 
millmt, Mrs. W. C. Hill amf Mrs. 
Archie Betts, Indian 'squaws,, was a 
realistic Indian scene by night, and 
was intended to advertise Seminole 
County Fair. ' •

The accessories of staging • and 
costuming were especially suitable 
and under tho capable management 
of Mr. Ed. Lane and Miss Grctchen 
Schultz, ajily assisted by Mrs. Her
bert Lyman and Mrs. Veda Ward 
Dowers, musical director, who gave* 
careful attention to the re-arrangc- 
ment of the score anil to whose mu
sical ability und talent much of the 
success is due, the minstrel show 
was decidedly a great hit and splen
did success. • * ’ * . *• , «

The ushers wqrc Mrs. H. C. Gct- 
ror,' Miss Bess Tribble, Miss Fannie 
Kcba Munson, Miss Agnes Berner an 
and Miss Nellie Elder. Mrs. W..L. 
Morgan was the presiding genius of 
the office box. The hats worn by" 
the end men were made at the 
French Millinery Shop. The red 
and green coats were made at the 
Quality Shop nnd the negro rigs 
were loaned by II. B. Crowder.

T h e ’following ladies were included 
in tlie oust: ,

Mra. Lyman, Mrs. Metis, Mrs. 
Deane Turner, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, 
Muriel Harrold, Mrs. M. Minarik, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. B. A. Howard, 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, Miss Grctchen 
Schultz, Olga Schultz, Mrs. Taylor, 
Charlie Seay, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.' 
Cprfcr, Mrs. Charles, Miss Clnrissn 
Starling, Mrs. Uouinillnt, Miss Mc
Daniels, Martha Fox, Junnio Stu-

TO HASTEN

LEGISLATION

MEMORIAL -  
S E R V IC E  

B.P.0.ELKS
PRESIDENT ANI) HOUSE 

LEADERS FAVOR
RAILROADS

• •
Washington, Dec. 6 .—Speaker

Clark nnd Representative Kitcbin, 
majority loader of the huuso, as
sured President Wilson at u White 
House conference that they would do 
all they could to husten the passage 
qf railroad legislation at the short 
session of congress which begins to
day. • . •

The President summoned the 
house leaders to talk over .with them 
the legislative program and to se
cure their cooperation in expediting 
important measures. Legislation to 
supplement the Adamson law, he 
said was of the outmost importance 
and he asked thut this bo given prec-jStar Theatre where they werb seated

EXCELLENT PROGRAM MADE 
LODGE OF SORROW 

. AN EPOCH

Fourteen hundred Elk lodges in 
the  ̂United States held their annual 
mcmorinl services Sunday ufternooh 
nnd Sanford lodge No. 1241 was 
among them and the services here 
while not ns elaborate as some were 
just ns impressive and went straight 
to tho hearts of the large uudience. 
Long before the appointed hour of 
three the Star Theatre was filled 
with those who expectantly awaited 
the beginning of the exercises.

Promptly at three o'clock tljc 
members of the Elks lodge left 
their lodge room and marched to tho

odenco over 
latlon.

all other general legis-

Ileallzing that three mo'ntns is a 
short'period for conslde ntion of ge i- 
oral measures when appropriation 
bills also must he passed, tin* Presi
dent asked the house leaders if they 
thought ‘there would be time for en
actment of new railroad laws before' 
March 4 .' Both told - him they 
thought (here would be and prom
ised to exert every effort to econo- 
mizo time on other matters.

in iho ebnirs reserved for them. 
The stage was occupied by Exalted 
Ruler J. (J. Hurley, 1’ rnstees Lake. 
Holly and Maxwell, Da Neal. Dr.
Ilulley of Del,nnd and Chaplain,
Rev. Arthur Sealing Peck.

After a beautiful voluntary by the 
Elks orchestra Exalted Ruler Hurley 
called the lodge to order and the 
formnl opening exercises were ear*
ried out. The Indies choir composed 
of Mis. F. L. Woodruff. Mrs. R. J. 

(Holly. Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. Ku-

the* members together in the bonds 
.of sympathy, friendship and frntrr- 
nalism. . ,

Dr. T. A. Neal and It. J. Holly 
followed with beautiful eulogies, of 
D. G. Monroe and W. J .  Hill, 
brothers who had died during the 
year of 1916 and their wordsjirenth- 
ed comfort for the hearts of the rel
atives of the deceased.

After the singing of America nnd 
the benediction the exercises closed 
and the large audience left tho build
ing with’ a greater respect and many 
praises for the Sanford lodge of Elks.
’ Much credit is dm*1 the commit

tees on decorations und on nfusir 
for the excellent jirdgram, for the 
beautiful music nnd the stage nnti 
theatre. Tho decorations are always 
a feature) of the occasion and ns 
usual they were of the best. The 
entire program could not be im
proved upon and will mark another 
successful epoch in the annuls of 
Sanford lodge No. 124. B. P. O. E.

Congressman Scars Here .
Congressman W. J. Sears, known 

the length of the Fourth district as 
Joe Sears ’ was here Saturday after
noon greeting his many friends. He 
spent part of the time at Munroe’ in 
company with Postmaster Elder nnd 
B. J. Holly nnd talked over the mat
ter of the cnangc in name of the 
postnlficc at that |rlare. Mr. Sears 
tujkcd with many of the citizens 
here about the waterways, tho new 
postofilce huilriiug 'jtnd other matters 
of intercut.- He thinks that this will 
be a short session o f  congress hut 
udmita that no one knows just how 
long the members will he forced to 
stay at the capital after March 4th 
as there an' many things that wijl

Speaker Clark reminded the Pres- gmie Itoumillat. Mrs. W. I.. Morgan, jeome before congress nnd it will be u 
ident tliut con;'res<« would huve to Mrs. B. A. Howard, Mrs James mnst busy session. Mrs. Sears and 
pay strict attention to business and Taflor and Misses Olga and Grot- 'several other Kissimmee ludies ac-

NATIONAL 
CONVENTION 
IN DECEMBER

mon( Florence Frank. Mrs. ItatlifT. I asked him to help at the outset to.chen Schultz, Florence Frank and
eliminate the usual two weeks hoti-jUuth Mettinger rendered very 
day recess, In that two weeks sweetly "Father in Heaven,”  Handel 
which otherwise would be wasted, Warhursh.
the Speaker said several Important j 0||# of i h > mMt Bol(.mn parU, 0f 
appropriation bills, might ho dis- tho <>taire v,o V ’mm w„  thon w|tneM-
posed of .by the house |e(, M tho Exalted Ruler called the

President Wilson did not discuss „.rH lo uUpntion an(1 ,he secre-
deCuils of the railroad legislative pro- m v  CrU8<# „ urnM wnH instructed 
gram with the house leader*. He t 0  , hr namw of tnc ,Icc, ased 
merely desired to get in touch nKji emhcrjl. A,  onc w„  called
them on the subject and to have ^  nBmw appeam, at the rorm.r 
their^ cooperation. He spoke hr.ef- f ^  jn „ ,uminate(, ,,oxwl
ly regarding other important mens- 1 |Iaj|h|1|| ,|V ,c!ertrl(. , ie h l8  nnd the

Mis. .Mobley, Mrs. Stevenson, Mra. 
E. P. Moree, Mrs. .Ralph Wight. 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace. ' .

COUNTYFAIR 
IS MOVING 
RIGHT ALONG

DIRECTORS WILL BE ELEC
TED TONIGHT ANI) REAL 

WORK BEGINS.

ures, among them the Webb bill to 
permit domestic corporations to 
maintain collective foreign selling 
agencies, the corrupt politic al prac
tices bill and conservation mehsures. 
Proposed embargo legislation nnd 
issues raised by„tho high cost of liv
ing were not mentioned nt the con
ference. In the opinion of the house 
leaders, however,, the subject Is

•esu-d. Wearing military coats of 
tzd, .white and blue over white 

-sktrtx severely iniloed and ^grnceful 
•file picture hats ornamented with 
r*d rose*. Above, behind and all 
wound them floated tho national 

completing the vivid coloring 
♦f the nrtlxUrwlly arranged group: 

■Mrs. Dpane Turner, as Interlocutor 
occupied a seat slightly raised in the 
f*nter of the first row upon tho 
*t»ge and rendered her part excel
lently. ’ In ’ n gown of brilliant red 
»ith hat and accessories to match, 
»he was a-charming type of a vhrid 
•outhern beauty and w u  thorougnly 
•t homo in her part, Tho soloist* 
»nd chorus were lovely and attrdc- 
hv*. while, the songa were wonder
fully bright and cutchy^ each soloist 
•fqlritting herself moat creditably. 
AH wero in good voice and the muaic 
*»nt with a awing and spirit that 
r»ught the sympathy of tlje audi- 
tnre in the beginning, that neld un
, ,he note was aung. In tho 

tloilng chorua ” We Tako Off Our 
to You. Mr. Wilson," a picture 

o the President, draped In the na- 
‘ •onal color* was lowered qbove the 
exit 0f the performers which

l°ud and

"Vou're the Best Little Mother

rk i^ver M>de"  “  Bun*  bF M l"  
t K .  il* Se*y very sweet. “ In 

of H*»ven”  Mrs. A. M. 
• j *  ,Weet flexible soprano waa 
S t!* t0 ‘ dvantage. Mias Junle 
s i ;  0,d t,m* favorite was

!  J!lu* ln h>’
The -n "  , h# LonK Ago."

p|pe of P * n"  f « -
othtr hit V  ** ° ,gB Schu,t*  * n- 

beaufWMi * Taylor's
S n e  T trBh°  W“  h w d  with
Ohmo •• ^  ‘,n 7 he Ro*** of
Indlsa ^ ,ter In the evening the 
•*c«t rJ °n* brou« ht out the full, 

r,,onMt tones nf her roloe.

P^ta T  ®rBt * nd "c o n d  
Vfn. p . ^ Qre5 hc* n Schulta and 
HtU< J . " " *  r*hd« » d  W  > mu.lng 

fom*dy Xateh that !dld not

The success of the Seminole Coun
ty Fair Association is assured and is
the opinion of President Walker; ______ _ .. _______
F. L. Miller, .chairmaa-of tha-,diraqr bqumt~tn (lemnmt~nttP>TUOn of Ih e  '^rrs

r . j —- - - ...........  beautiful solo, "Cast Thy Bread

flashed
names were illumined during ’ the 
rest of tho services. ’ The roll of 
dead arc as folllows:

W. I). Holden. B. F. \liggins. W. 
M. Wadley, It. II. Marks, J. C. Hig
gins, W. H. Underwood, G. H. Fcr- 
nnld, E. W. Rowland. Jas. 13. Rob
erts, D. G. Monroe and W. J. Hill. 

After a prayer by Chnplnin Perk 
James Taylor rendered the

tors nnd all the officials are delight
ed with the meeting of the directors 
i Hr ■tflT'COUrt lUOIJHtTlMi. Saturday 
morning. ;

Every prqelnet in the county was 
represented and only one of the di
rectors was absent which bespeaks 
-a-great-lntereat-ln 'ttiH 'fltr; “

J. J. Dickinson resigned as direc
tor and F. P. Rines  ̂was elected, to 
take his place. The.question of a 
director was taken up by the board 
and a proposition from George Mnrr 
was considered and will be settled ut 
the meeting-to be held tonight in.the 
court house. It is t)ic opinion of the 
directors that a good manager would 
be. a* paying proposition and the 
director who is employed will have 
his work cut out for him as the time 
Is short and there, is much to be 
done in advertising, arranging for 
tents, exhibits and a thousand and 
one things that only ah experienced 
man can handle. .

congress.

--Thare is. no question,^--said .U*q*- 
rtfsentative- KUchin, "that various 
measures aimed at high prices of 
food will be passed. Discussion of 
that issue is bound to consume time, 
■Imt-in-spUe-of-thst^I-think-wn'caiT

There are several names to con
sider is a manager and the directors 
can be depended upon tb procure a 
man who will give us the right kind 
of fair and one that will be a paying 
proposition as well. The direotors 
are. building hot only for.this year 
but for the future and feel that the 
eucceaa of the fair this year means 
a permanent organisation'that will 
give Seminolo a good county fair 
every year. * •

Tho meeting last Saturday dem
onstrated that the people of every* 
section of Seminole hre imbued with 
the idea that this county can -and 
•hould have a fair and one that we 
can all be proud of, consequently all 
of them will be found working for it  
day and night from now until the 
last week in January.

The board meets tonight' in the 
court house to elect a director end 
the big show will virtually start .to
night, headquarters will be rented, 
advertising started an4  the premium 
Uat printed and. the many details are 
raWfdd. - »** o »v i*  jd hW ommohd

find time for consideration of rail 
road laws. Of course I assume to 
speak for the Hhouse only. I don't 
know what the senate can do."

No final plans have been mado by 
the President for delivering n special 
message to congress on the high cost 
of living. Later, in tho season, but 
he is understood to favor such n step 
when opportunity offers. •

Tho President has made few gen
eral cngagoinenta for the week lie- 
cause of his desire to devote himself 
almost entirely to Oonferenre with 
congrcaalbnal leaders in order to get 
the legislative machinery 
promptly.. .

Tuesday Mr. WlUon will follow 
his custom of going before, congress 
to read his .annual message. Wed
nesday he -will entertain William J. 
Bryan and Mrs.. Bryan at lunch in 
the White Ifyyjflo, and ThuAiday 
night he will give a dlnnef in honor 
of Vance C. McCormick, chtflrman 
of the Democratic national commit
tee, to which have been invited 
members of the Democratic and Pro
gressive campaign committees.

The visit of Mr. McCormick to 
Washington is^gxpected to be marked 
by the appointment of a chairman of 
tho inauguration committee. Active 
plans for the inauguration will be 
started then.

Very soon after congress convenes 
the President will make nominations 
to the tariff commission, the ship
ping bbhrd and- the board created by 
congreaa to administer the work
men's compensation law for federal 
employed. He has been, ateadijx .at 
work selecting the members of these 
bodies and is understood to have 
practically completed the taak.

Within a few day* the President 
propose* to talk with senate leaders 
regarding the legislative .program.

Upon the Waters.”  pccomDanicd-bV- 
Mrs. R. C. Howler. ‘ ‘Tho Vacant 
Chair," by the Lyman Twins, Ber

iberi und Howard Lyman Vaa never 
given with auch, an effect, their 
.voiceo-in. perfect harmonyr-the-*ac- 
companirr.ont bslng rendered by 
Mrs. Howard Lyman.

Instead of tho Thanatopsis usually 
given at the memoiial services • Mrs. 
J. W. Barnes gave the beautiful 
version of "W h y Should the Spirit 
of Mortal He Proud”  and Vnve it 
with all the poaer and significance 
of which 'this accomplished lady Is 
capable and tho Indies choir followed 
with "One Sweetly Solemn Thought.’

‘ The oration of tho day was given 
b Dr. Linroln Ilulley, pmident of 
Stetson University and os usual the 
audience prepared for Something 

started j g0O(]( fn which they were not dis
appointed. Before thd doctor spoke 
his little daughter, Mary Ilulley was 
escorted to the stage and introduced 
by Dr. Hulley, who called attention 
to the fact that Old Glqry was the 
emblem of the Elks lodge and Miss 
nulley'would give them tho origin 
of Old Glory aqd the little lady then 
recited in p most finished manner 
"W ho Gavo You 'the Nsmo of Old 
Glory.”  .

Dr. Hulley then delivered one of 
the best orations that has been given 
here in any of the memorial ser
vices in which was interspersed 
many beautiful poems, among them 
being Thanatopsis. With a wonder
ful'and most retentive memory Dr. 
Hulley can at will call up any of the 
masterful efforts of the celebrated- 
poets and he la also a noted Bible 
student, his oration being a most 
comprehensive rendition of the beau
tiful thoughts of the masters and 
those of his own. He called atten
tion to the beautiful custom of the 
Elks lodge in writing the faults of 
their brothers in 'the sands, their 
virtues in the tablets of lov* and 
memory by holding thee* annual eer-

companicd Congressman Sears here 
und all of .them spent n plrnsnnt uf- 
ternoon in Sanford.

TO REDUCE 
HIGH COST 
'*  OF LIVING

CONGRESS OPENS ANI) FITZ
GERALD ALSO 

OPENS .

Washington, Dec. 5. —Congress 
met at noon yesterday for the short 
session—anti ̂ settled down (o work 
immediately. There waa the-usual 
Hood of hills and resolutions. The 
Iradeis 6 rtcrgY—OR-Suppiy
hills und the general program, tore- 
meat of which was the President's 
railroad legislation.

. JlaprcjumUtivo Fit age raid - o f-N ew  
York Introduced blljs designed to 
touch the high cost of living, two 
proposing n fhod embargo, onc reg
ulating transportation and cold stor- 
ad mission oj form products and 
manufactured food stuffs to parcel 
post and reducing food prices.

HI. Augustine the Victors 
St. Augustine defeated the local 

eloven on the Ancient City’s grid
iron last Thursday by o score of 37 
to 0. A'splendid crowd witnessed 
the fray. The officials estimated 
the crowd at 1 0 0 0  people.

Captain Case, Colic and Cox were 
the individual stars for Augustine 
while Sanford stars wero Spencer 

’and Arthur, the former, hnd a little 
hatd luck on an attempted forward 
pass by one of ’ the Saiuta*. players. 
Spencer caught the hall and made a 
60 yard run but ho had the mis
fortune to fall in one of those GO
PH ER  HOLES which are so abun
dant in St. Johns county.

George Arthur deserves high praise 
for his gamcness during this game 
— with a badly sprained foot this 
hoy went In the game when he had 
no business to, but on, account of 
men not being on hand It waa forced 
to play, and to aee him limp around 
the field and continue to play apeaka 
well for this boy's sameness and also 
the belief in nia team.

.The locals were treated royally by 
the Auguatlne people and though de
feated they all came back satisfied 
that the trip waa worth while.

RIVERS AND HARBORS O NE 
OF M OST IMPORTANCE 

TO SOUTH

'It looks ax if there might bo 
"something doing" nt the Thirteenth 
Annual Convention of the National 
Rivers and Harbors Congress, which 
is to meet in Washington on tho 
6 th, -Tth and Nth of December, for 
the prseident of the congress, Sen
ator Ransdell of Louisian*, an
nounces that nny onc who really 
knows anything about that mu* 
talked of article' will be given a 
chance to tell it.o

But thero has been such a va&t 
amount of loose talk on the subject 
that the accent is to he placed.on 
the "Know .”  No one has yet been 
found who will admit thut there la 
Any "pork'”  in his own pet project;
It is always somewhere else and 
usuuliy .a long ways off. So, if a 
man from Maine criticizes a project 
inCalifomia, or a man from Minne
sota jutnps^qn ^waterway in Texas, 
he w ilf he expected to tell just hqw 
he cornea to know so much about 
things two or three thousand milea 
uwuy from where he lives.• . J

Every .waterway project in the 
United Stati*s. before it is submitted 
to congress has been finally passed 
on by the the chief of engineers und 
thLboard of engineers far riVers and 
harbors. Thcso men took eight or 
ten years of special study, have seen 
from twenty to thirty yeurs of ac
tual service, und base their conclu
sions on the most elaborate surveys 
and examinations. Y e t ’ there are 
editors nf -metropolitan tiewspapeni 
who haldtuully refer to river and 
hnrlmr hills nN "practically all 'pork 
harbor bills ns "practically all 
'pork.' ”  • . *

If such n one, without technical- 
training, engineering experience or 
personal investigation, should ap
pear and denounco a project ap
proved by the army engineers, it 
would seem to he in order to quote 
(or Ids benefit tho old English 
quatrain:
"O f nil speculations tne inurket holds 

forth,
The best one I know of, for profit .

------  ind poll,
Is to buy Mr. Blank at tho price he 

' is worth _________  ...
And then secll him at tkat which 

he sets on himself.”

Speakers on this question will bo 
expected not to indulge in loose talk 
or general .charges but to gel rig; 
down-to the facts. If any one know* 

ithat a project has no merit, but that 
the appropriation for it was secured 
solely to promoto the politicalv for
tunes of some senator or representa
tive, or because some commercial or
ganization wanted to boom local 
business with Government funds, he 
(kill be given an opportunity to pub
licly name the man or the com-, 
munity that has raided the publics' 
treasury fdr private gain. Common 
fnirness requires that if any man, or 
community or project, is attacked! 
an opportunity shall be given for 
defenso and refutation, and this will, 
of course bo done. It fooks ns if the . 
resulting discussion .might he well 
woith hearing.

- H

• F Liberty Lighted Again- .
New York, Dec. 2.— By aTsIgnel 

flashed by wireless from the govern
ment yacht, Mayflower, President 
Wilson bathed the Statue of Liberty 
with light tonight. || . 4

" I  light this statue,”  said the Pres
ident.* "as a symbol of our purpoM 
to throw upon our life, as n nation, 
a light which shall roveal Its dignity, 
serene power, .benignant hope and 
spirit* of guidance.”

The celebration was participated 
Ip by the President, Mrs. Wilson, 
French Ambassador Jusserand, and 
other persons of distinction. .

Great throngs crowded the Bat
tery and witnessed the illumlnatloq*

vice* and tho great gqod; that »ih* 
iqdge-woo Accomplishing Jq (bringing

County Commissioners In Meeting 
•The Board of County Commis

sioners of Seminole County a r f hold- 1 
log their regular monthly meeting 
today and have iquch of importance 
befer*-thetaJ/uFiiU report 6 f meeting 
will be given In the next Issue. '

Weather Report * 
Forecast for the week beglnnldff 

Sunday, December 3rd, 1916:
8 outh Atlantic and Eqst Gulf 

8 tales.— Generally * fair except that 
local rains Wednesday or probablj 
Thursday. Temperature will reauln 
moderate until Friday or Satarda 
when colder wlR overspread these 
d istric ts ..,' *. •

-V
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Por Salex Kentgcky hor*#, ,  \ , To Avoid Smoke. _
' Simple way' of -avoiding the amoke 

and t*< wbKJh always pour Into the 
room when a flre ’ ls HI tn a store, 
heater or fireplace on a damp day*. 
Put In the wood and coal aa ustiaj. 
but before lighting them Ignite a 
handful of paper Or shavings placed 
on top of the coal. This producoa a 
current of hot nlr In the chimney. 
Which draws up the amolte and gas 
at once. .

buggy. saddle and two sets 
n«a. Apply Cedi Gabbett, 
French avenue. 15-tl

Fbr Sale—One International!^! 
Thoroughly overhauled and pitf 
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford. 

____________-  • • » 7-tf
Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford

T o r  Sale—Good young mule, 
be Been at Rex Packard*! 
Side.

dya. Luca* haa been a atrong favor- 
IT5  with moving picture lovers for 
yeara! Resale Love has become al
most as strong a favorite In the past 
few months. ,

contract with the Famous Players 
and wee-tHrected bjr Jr Settle Daw-

Margaerite Clark, the Princess of

The average Inveterate liar must ley. • .
p ;asess a phenomenal memory or • • • ---------
carry a note book In order to pre- % •• M lcll-to-Pay’ Austin"
vent mixing, up hia stories. Rut A t Lyric Tuesday. A Fine Arts 
little Bernice Somers was so fast on Drama in which there is a great big 
her mental feet when it came .to con- part for a very little gist. ,  . .. 
cotcinf 1U* that aha twmled nwthaa • >Mr|n|ng ramp ^ tu f f - c o w b o y ^  
inemiry nor note book-»-*o J r  sar- cowglrl, _ thc Ercat hig wild and 
caatic Mcnda ca^cd her "M isa woo,y w„ t _<hat'a  the atmostphere 
George Washington." One need to create when you come' to ahow 
only mention that "Misa George”  in j "Hell-to-Pay Austin." If ever there 
this ca»e la none other than M ar-: was a picture which fairly breathed 
guerite Clark, who play's the title of the western half pf our country, 
role In the Famous Playera Para -J it >s this, a Fine Arts product of the 
mount picture "M isa George ’W ash-; very first quality. And in Wilfred 
fngton" at the Star Friday, to arouse Lucas and Hcssle Love you have 
interest in th(a particular small fib- two people to work with who are 
ber. It is Misa Clark's I rst intr - quite as interesting and picturesque 
duction since tbc signing of her new as waa even the west in its palmiest

Fof Sale— Marine motor. 18 horn, 
power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle,
First class' c o n t r a ,  Sanford » lS  
ine A Garage Co. qv..CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Hup Runabout,For Sale — ___

lidltt. $1 0 0 . S.HclIe Manh.
. AXacutRITt CLARK 

*«wsn» mW«i ii i
Marguerite Clark at the Star Tonfght

FOR RENT
• Ancient History.

Jonnh had Just been swallowed by 
tho whale. Gazing about hls narrow 
quarters, ho said: "Ob. woll. this Isn't 
anyworao than tho flat 1 'vo boon liv
ing In." Whereupon ho doubled him
self and proceeded to take a nap.

Furnished Rooms by Day, 
Month— Park , avenue Hn( |M 

orth Park avenue, over L  R. 
dlips A Co. drug store. Mrv 
mes Patton, manager. sotl

h All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

irrigated, well located. Prir* , 
cheap for season.* J. 0 . par|[. 
Sanford. 29-Zi

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, pit'use do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
thif advertiser. Usually we do .not 
know who the advertiser ia and if 
we do we arc not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in

structions in the ad.

ro r item —auue oi uircc room, 
furnished or unfurnished. 109 V. 
First St., Hynes Hldg. 28-ltj

For Rent—Two furnished roc« 
at 200 Myrtle atenue, Corner See, 
ond St. Enquire Miller's Oiler*.

/ 25-11

J r l m a  A .  I l i l m i , .  M i n o r , .  • „
N o l l e *  i i  h e r e b y  r i v e n  t o  w h o m  i t  m » j r  

c c n r e r n ,  t h a t  H a l i l *  l l o l m e a ,  a a  G u a r d i a n  
o f  l i e  a t o v *  n a m e d  K a l u h  W .  H o l m e * .  
T h e l m a  A .  H o l m e , ,  ( ' * e l l  F .  H o i  m e ,  a n d  
Z r l l a  A .  H o l u e r ,  « i l l  o n  ( h *  l a t  d a y  o f  
J a n u a r y .  A .  I ) .  1017.  a p p l y  t o  t h e  l i o n .  
C e c r t r  O .  - H a f r l n i .  J u d g e  i n  a n d  ( o r  I h o  
r o u n t y  a f o r o o a l d .  a t  h i a  o f f i c e  I n  S a n f o r d ,  
I n  t b o  r a i d  c o u n t y ,  a t  10 o ' c l o c k  a .  m . ,  o r  a a  
a . o n  t h e r e a f t a r  a a  m a t t e r  r a n  b e  h o a r d ,  l o r  

a u t h o r i t y  t o  a e l l  a t  p u b l i c  o r  ^ p r i v a t e  a a l e  
t h e  e n t i r e  I n t e l , a t  o f  a a l d  m i n o r a  I n  t h o  l o t 
I  i w l n g  d e a r r l b e d  r e a l  e a t a t e ,  a l t u a t e ,  l > i n *  
a n d  b e i n i  I n  S e m l n o l #  r o u n t y .  a t a t c  u l  H o r .  
I d o , -  t o - v u :  ,  #

S o u l h w r a t  q u a r t / f  o f  a o u t h v r O a t  q u a r t e r  o t  
S e c t i o n  T « e n t y - k v r e  T o w n a h l p  T w e n t y - o n e  
a v u l h .  o f  l t a n ( *  T h i r t y - t w o  e a a t .  a n d  a o u t h *  
r a i l  q u a r t e r  o t  e o u t h r a i t  q u a r t e r .  S e c t i o n  
T w e n t y - a l l ,  T o w n a h l p  T w e n t y - o n e  , o u t h .  o l  
K a n e *  T h i r t y - t w o  e a a t .  a n d ' n o r t h e a a t  q u a r 

t e r  o f  n o r t h w r e t  q u a r t e r  a n d  n o r t h  h a l l  o l  
n r t l h w r s i  q u a r t . r  o l  n o r t h w r a t  q u a r t e r  d f  
S e c t i o n  T h i r t y - a l t .  T o w n a h l p  T w e n t y - o n e  
c o u t h  o l  I t a n x *  T h i r t y - t w o  e a a t .  b * i n (  o n *  
h u n d r e d  ' f o r t y  a c r e ,  m o r e  o r  l e a * .

.  .  H A U t . H Y  I I  1) 1. M  K S ,
G u a r d i a n .

10-Frl-Stc

Lyric Tuesday
Synopses of "T h e  Fugitive W it

ness." Chapter Eleven of Gloria's 
Romance. ' .

Cast:
Gloria Stafford - Biiiie Burke 
Ur. Stephen Roycc Henry Kolkcr 
rirha'.d Frtncaj David Powell • 
Da\id Stafford William Roselle 
Pierpont 8 taffortl . .., .

* .-W ill fa in T. t* nrlrton .. 
Lois SUfTCftl Jule Tower
JudfH' Freeman • Henry Weaver 
Gideon* Tras Frank MrGlynn
Frank Mulry Frank Ile ltlor

Gloria Stafford, at her fathtr’ŝ  
country home, romps ylont on the 
ite with her I rother, Dntid. and 
Lois, her sister in law, in an attemp 
to forget her grief over the n urder 
of Freneau, her 'Icvc;. Then b> 
chwnie, she gors tologgutii.g with 
Mulry. Freneau's partner, who hap
tens to le  visiting in the mighhor- 
hood, hut Mulry h::» I c«*n warned by 
Doctor Royre to avoid Gloria and so 
he llees when she begins to talk to 
him. Suspicious of such peculiar 
conduct Glotln follows .him and 
'leofhl Ytith surprise tl at he has de
parted for I’ alin Reorh. Thither 
goes Gloria, accompanied by her

FOR RENT -Two FurhidwJ 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. 20tfF'or StUe-*-Twrt» incubators nt half 

Ire, good as nwe. Box 11 <12, Son- 
rd: ‘ ' ' 30-tf

For Salo— 120,000 lettuce plants 
at 26c per thousand. Phono 2113.

30-2tc

One of best farms in Celery Delta- 
High state of cultivation. Will he 
sold within 30 days. A. P. Con
nelly. • 30-ltc

N O T t f K  O F  S A L K
N o t i c e  l a  h e r e b y  g i * » n  t h a t  u n d e r  a n d  b )  

v i r t u e  o l  ■  ( I n a l  d e c r e e  o l  f o r r r l o a u r *  e n d  
•  a l e  m a d *  o n  t h e  Z X n d  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  
A .  I h  I H I ,  b y  t h e  H o n o r a b l e  J a m r *  W .  
1‘ e r k l n a ,  J u d g e  o f  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  o l  t h e  

S e v e n t h  J u d i c i a l  C l r r u i t  o f  F l o r i d a .  S e m i n 
o l e  C o u n t y ,  I n  c h n n y e r y .  i n  t h a t  c e r t a i n  
r a u a e  t h e r e i n  p e n d i n g ,  w h e r e i n  T h e -  A m e r -  
l i a n  A g r i c u l t u r a l  C h e m i c a l  C o m p a n y ,  a  c o r 
p o r a t i o n  l a  t h e  c o m p l a i n a n t  a n d  W m .  G .  
A l d r i d g e .  J e r o m e  I t .  H i r e  S e e d  C o . ,  a  
c o r p . .  t l r u e n  l l i c h e y  C o . ,  a  c o r p . ,  t ' a r k r  

D a v i o  C o . ,  a  c o r p . ,  . J .  A .  F a t t e n  a n d  J .  C .  i  
F a l l e n ,  c o p a r t n e r *  d o i n g  b u i i n e , *  a a  t h e  

C h a t t a n o o g a  M e d i c i n e  C o . .  S m i t h .  K l e i n  
& F r e n c h  C o . ,  a  c o r p . .  G e o .  I I .  F e r n a l d  , 
H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  a  c r o p . .  M o n l a g  H r n a . ,  a  
c o r p . ,  a n d  A l i c e  K .  l l l l l ,  e x e c u t r i x  o f  t h e  j 
r a t a l *  o l  W .  J .  l l l l l ,  d e c e a a e d ,  a r e  d e f e n d -  ! 
a n l a ;  1 t h a t !  o t t e r  l o r  a a l *  a n d  a e l l  t o  t h e  
h i g h r a t  b i d d e r  ( o r  r a , h ,  b e f o r e  t h e  d o o r  o l  
t h e  c o u r t  i h o t i r *  I n  S a n f o r d .  S e m i n o l e  C o u n 
t y ,  F l o r i d a ,  o n  M o n d a y ,  t h e  l a t  d a y  o l  
J a n u a r y .  A .  I » .  I S 17,  t h e  a a m o  b e i n g  a l e g a l  
• a i r *  d a y ,  a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  . l e g a l  h o u r *  o f  
a a l e ,  t h e  p r o p e r t y  d e a c r i b e d  I n  t h e  f i n a l  d e 
c r e e  a l o r r a a i d  a *  f o l l o w , ,  l o - w i l :  A l l H i t u a t e .  
l y i n g  a n d  b e i n g  I n  t h e  c o u n t y  o l  S e m i n o l e  
a n d  d a t e  o l  F l o r i d a :  A l l  o l  t h e  n o r t h e a a t  
q u a r t e r  c l  n o r t h w r e t  q u a r t e r  o l  a e c t i o n  
t h i r t y - f o u r  ( 31) .  t o w n a h l p  n i n e t e e n  ( 19) .  
• o u t b  c l  r a n g e  t w r n t y - n l n *  ( 19 )  K . .  e x c e p t 
i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  C o m m e n r l n g  a t  a n  I r u a  
p u , t ,  ( ( . a n d l a g  o n  a o u t h  b o u n d a r y  l i n e  o l  
• a i d  t r a c t ,  , a l d  p o * l  b e i n g  n i n e  r h a i n *  a n d  
( e r t y - n i n r  l i n k *  w e a t  ( r o o t  t h e  . a o u t h e a a t  
c o m e r  o l  a a l d  t r a c t ,  a n d  n i n e  c h a i n *  a n d  
( o r t y - l h r e e  a n d  a  h a l l  l i n k *  e a a t  o l  t h e  
a o u t h w r a t  c o r n e r  o l  a a l d  t r a c t ,  a n d  r u n n i n g ,  
t h e n c *  n o r t h ,  a r r o e a  t h e  t r a c t ,  t o  t h e  
n o r t h  b o u n d a r y  l i n e ,  a o m e  440 y a r d *  m o r e  
o r  I * m ,  t h e n c e  w r a t  d v r  c h a i n *  a n d  A l l y

Will Build— Have a r.ire left id  
located on paved alp t. will ba£4 
five or six room house to iuit )n  
and sell, $600.00 rash, ligiua 
monthly payment*. A. I’ CfinntBj, 
|09 Magnolia avt-m <• -e 0̂-!U

Two very rhepp farm's for sale. 
Terms. A. 'P x- Connelly, 109 Mag
nolia. . * 30-1te

F'or Snle in Ten Dn\s*-Slx room 
house-and two lots. Very low price 
Easy terms. A. I*. Connelly, 109 
Magnolia avenue. 30-ltc

" N a t u r e s o w n "  t h  f * - i  - i r r  f l i t  
gives result*. Ask r  c r ui nhucta 
it. ‘ $10.91 per ton ihiivertd SlM 
ford. Write E. L. AVinu i  Co., Ob 
lando. Agent Seminole anti Orujr 
Counties. ;ffHlp I

West Side. Fenced, house, bafn, 
flowing Will, 3 ucres tiled and crop
ped for several. seasons. Loading 
siding on place. Address F. R. Dur
ham, 1127 ChestnuC St., Fhiladal- 
nh'ia. Da.. 29-ltc

Wnnted—We want to 
oranges, grapefruit, fruits 
aides. We will huj- ihtin 
on consignment. Write us 
Produce Co., Concord.' N.

For Sale— F'orty acres, about five, 
cleared, fair house, good soil and 
very cheap at $800.00. About three 
miles from’ Sanford. J. (). Packard, 
Sanford.- 29-2tc

Wnnted id  sell vour profxfi 
Won’ t cost you anything to 1*11 
try it. Prospects look good for il 
winter. J. O. Packard, SanforiList your property with J. O. 

Packard if the other fallow‘has failed 
to gel you n buyer. 29-2ta W an ted -To  buy 2000 

celery hoards. Mu»t hi 
C. C. Morris, Route !. rity

For Sale— 10 acre truck farm, all 
tilled, \i mile lYom brirk road, right 
at railroad loading track, no build
ings. , Rnrgnin price and ternss on 
part, if wanted. J. O. Packard, San
ford. ‘ ** 29-2tc

Wantod—By man of exp«
atrhman. Jposition as night w 

Herald Office for B. J. I’ort

Wanted-S h ip  us your or»u 
grapefruitr tangerinwe, piueapflsJ 
other fruits and vegetables. Ii* 
eat prices obtained. Trompt r*}v 
Georgia Prqduce Company, M»o 
Conn.._____________'

Wantrd—Lady -wislip, P ™ **
stenographer. Work f*J
Box 1062, Sanford._________ . _

Loat—Small EoUl l°cktt- T 
photoea inside. Return to M  
Muirhend and receive rew"d-

Fdr Sale— 10 acre truck farib, 5}$
utiaui cluarod, 3 -screw-tilrd, '»fdrndid
wall. Price only $2000.00. Terms 
if wanted. J. O. Packard, Sanford.

• . • 29-2tc

Gloria can scarcely believe *hcr enrs, 
for Freneau"Tiuil posed as the herq, 
but the Seminole chief tells her Fre-' 
nenu was a cowardly cad who tied 
ip terror from the scene. More than 
ever then ahe doubts the honor of 
bar -dead do vc r . - I , at e r  she qg cstlons 
K ojce  about the real truth of the 
matter and the lutter, to prevent 
Gloria losing faith in the man ahe 
has worshipped, tells her the Indian 
had lied, that* it was FreneuU who 
rescued her. Kn doubt whnt t6  be
lieve,. Gloria wanders along tho sands 
of the beach turning things ower In 
her mihd.

Toalght—LrJifa Minstrels

Saturday—"The Girl From Frisco". Fourth 
Chapter of "Liberty". "Artistic Atmosphere.
ab •

Mond. y — 'The Power of the CraM"L£o iP ttE £  
"Th e Reformers151 Cotfiedy, "Getting' B y" 
"International News," latest events.

shade, one and one half lota. Price 
only $1600, If sold soon. Worth 
more money. J. O. Packard, San
ford. * 29-2tc

Tuesday—Triangle Day. "Hell to Pay A 
featuring Wilfred Lucas and Bessie Love, 
enth Episode of "Gloria's Romance". b «r  AKTMEKTU r .T H

N o t i c e  U  k e . . ; r

i-i'a'V:

. L a e r i h e d .  b e f ' j O  ^ , ‘ , ' ^ 4. ,  d ]  
Sarlsr.l, TlorW*. “ »• i
e e r e b e r ,  191* -  ; .  , „  r -

riiim snl * * i-,rk.
ahel r  J « m l c » » " < * f . Ita/JB 
► . \v'. ChebH ol « *“4.*r .
i f *  nr S' P rA V N  X* , . * *••.
f . >/. w »o.i« ■< 

aS-Tu#*' A Frl-tOt*

■ t). n. i^nd Q®** ■* Ort.Wjji1
Notice Is herebr* ,*LT_TS,« ‘ ru T jB

Perember IS, )/ i l l ’ ’A
N o .  O t T T I .  f o r  > » n l *  II  V 2

CominK—Tho World Scries Base Ball
P ictu re , ' - ■■ * - - ■ ~' ̂  • * . ' NOTICK O f  MANTKR'H HALK 

Noll o le hereby »l«oa  that under and hy 
'virtue of a decree el foretlvauro akd ante la- 
enlna out ot H e C r.-ult Court ot the Sev
enth Judlrii 1 Circuit t f  Florida In and Ii r 
Seminole county,, la chancery. In e eour* 
therein pendlnt wherein Armour lertllU rr 
Work*. * cxrpcretlen, 1* complainant, end 
Ito il* A. llevler, U . l  H. Hobb ond Chaa# 
a  ("omtiany, a corporation, are defendant*, 
will oB.r ler aale and will **U to Ike hlfbeat 
and beat lidder lor reah at thojront door ol 
the court houao In Santord. ftemlnnlo Coun
ty, hlorlde. durlnx tho le«*l hour* ol aale 
on Monday, th# lat day ot January. A. P . 
1916. the aam* hoins ■ lr«al aalra day tbo 
tcllowlng deacribed reel properly. Iyln« end 
boles In-Stmlnclr County, State oi rtorida,

Advanced Case.
"Your frlctitl Duhwalto scorns to 

havo a very good opinion o ' himself." 
" I  should say so! * Why, Uibwalto 
thinks a bronxo plate will eorao day 
mark tbo street corner whore he 
stands every-afternoon to wall for a 
suburban car."

. Fpr Sale—3,000,000 cabbage and 
Big Boston lettuce plnnta Cabbige, 
Wakefield. Early Flat 'Dutch. Early 
Summer, all from best seed. $1.00 
per M., 90c per M. In lots of 10,000. 
Cash with order. J. R. Davis, Bar
tow. Fla. * . 20-6tp

For Sale—Two very desirable 
building lots In' Sanford Heights, 
Nos. 73 and 74. Will sell for $200 
each or if taken together will make 
lower price on the two lots. Apply 
to the Farmers A Merchants' Bank, 
Headland, Ala. 18-tf

For Sale —  Modern nine room 
house and three lota on Oak (tvenue 
Half cash, balance at six per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, St. Charles, III., or 
phona 90-J, Sanford. 23-8tp

set narov" . p  n«»-

wa A Frt-lOt* V*

X U o o d  in v S tmi

. D. Reynold*' M*A
itei: " I  hsd rheums' 
*rs; used three box*

Cheap for • Cash—Second 'hfcnd 
rubber tire top buggy. A t store of 
J. E. Pace. ’ 14-tf

PROGRAM A T  THE STAR* ▼ ̂  • i
Betfer Pictures for Everybody

••,14, . _\f,rcaret CUik la "M U , Ga*r|e Woohlwaf**/' or "The
'  ()t,t Who (awld Not T»U the T iw th"*AB5 5 3 T w A w  

a frleod wdeiltled fro#.
Natardar -  Mahel Ttaaadl, aod More. ^Tho De-

*uwyU« "»*• •* .
Maodar— WattacL Hied sad Clow HU*1e, lo “The VeMow Paw* 
Tarodar — Now** O'Ntwt. la -The lro« Wemow". ol»* "TW  

of K*0." I •
C»mU« -T eo H  of the Army." "Th* Caihmaw Uw ." "Tho UTo 

of ewe Ueriee." *

F’or Sal*— Heavy double buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be made a delivery 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works.

23-tf

For Sale— 1916 Overland; IBIS 
Ford Roadater; 1914 Ford 6 Paasen- 
ger. AB in good condition. Real 
bargains. . Good terms. Quick sale*. 
Small '1‘ prodts. Seminole County 
Oarate. ' . 23-4tc

b h e u r i a t i s m

end have thyown away

You “ Oiffl®"1'!?. 
only by us, 60c and »»■F.r'-lrwon A 

n or,
se-Prt-auNan re O'Neal at the, Star Tve4day

» •«;
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Ut ms
Especially adpted for 

Your State

F R E E !

Our Instructive Cat

alogue and weekly 

Price List
SEND FOR THEM

— TO -D AY—

IN SEED GOt
9  JACKSONVILLE. FLA.WANT ADS  PAY

T7i» Attor Family.
T: 6  Astor family la deBCv'ndci! from 

John Jacob Aator, who won bam at 
Waldorf, r  vlllago near Holdc. oor*. 
Germany, In 1703. Ho canto to Now 
"York In 17K3. Aatnrla .woa the namo 
of the Oregon trading aUtlon which, 
ho founded In 18\1, 100 mllca north- 
weal of Portland, on the Columbia riv
er, ' Ha derivation la obvloua

LEGAL ADVERTISING
_ - - 
KFETUL M W K II 'N  H\LE

Not in  ii hereby flttn  that undrr and by vir
tue of a Anal d m n  of fofeeiosure. mad* by linn. 
Jaroea \V. IVrklaa, Judge of tha f'irruit Court 
nf the Srrmth Judicial Circuit of FlurUi, to. 
nil, on the 22rM day of Niutntbrr, A. I*. 191*1 
In a ran-* pending in the Circuit Court of Sem
inal* County. Flurlds, in chancery. *  he re In 
A. M. Thrasher I* complainant and ("has. M. 
Hand as sheriff and n-ofTWio adminhuator of 
the'relate of Green Hart. (ieeraw-d, ami Amanda 
Hail, daughter and sole hrir at law ol said Green 
llart. deeeaord, are respondent*. I, A. K. I‘oar
ers, special master, duly appointed .herein, *111 
offer for Hale and «e(l at public outcry to the 
highest and brut bidder for cash, in front of 
the orurt hou - door of Seminole County, Flor
ida, in Sanfor >, on XI unday, the first day of 
January. A. P . 18l>, the tame beinc a regular 
•aba day beta en the legal hours ol ale. those 
two certain l.wn lots, to-wlt. U l i  Thirteen 
(111 and Fourteen (14) of A. !>. Strntiford'a 
Addition to Sanford.. Seminole County, Flor
ida.

This tVeember 1st, lltld.
'  A. K. POWERS, 

Special Master.
30-FtLStc .

In Coail of-County Judge, Sc ml tola Cnnn- 
ly, State of Florida’

In re Ratal* of 
Lida Haines

Notice la hereby given, to a 'l whom It 
may cunrern. that on the 1st day of Sep
tember A ., II. 1916. 1 shall apply to the 
UonorabU George U. Herring, Judge of 
•old Court, •* Judge ol J'robatr, for my 
Anal diarharge at earcutor ol tLe estate of 
Lida Hain—. deceased; and that at the same 
time I va 111 present my Anal account- aa 
•  xecutor ol said eatate, and aak tor Ihelr 
approval.

Hated let. 18th, A. 1>. I ’*i«.
-----------C H -S .-T . HAINES.

• Exieutoi.
4 91 10-3 11 .1 12 1 1-3 2 2.

In Coarl *>f County Judv*. Scniln.de County' 
. Slaty of Fit (Ida
In tr E t* l*  of * -

J. C. krlrn
Notire ia hereby given, i «  all s f .m  .t 

may cunr.rn. that oil the Mh day nf Feb
ruary A D. -I9IT, i shall apply to the 
Honorable George (i. Herring, Judge of 
aald Court, a. Judge of l‘ r « la te , for my 
final di-charge a- eseeulor of the estate of 
J. C Kelso, dereasrd and that at the -am* 
time I will prevent my final aertiurl- at 
eierutor of ssid estate, and a-h fur thilr 
a pnroval.

Hated August Ith. A. D. 191«.

In the Chunty Judge’s Court. County ef Osreola 
Slate of Florida

IA the matter nf the fluardianship of 
John (irlflin Thweatt, IVgalfay ThssMU 
and Gwirg* II. Thweatt, Jr., minors.

Notice Vs hs-reby given that it is the intention 
of the undersigns-d Kdmond 1).  ̂ Iludbill aa 
guardian of the eft, # nf John .Criftln Thaeatl, 
humthy 'Thweatt* atnT UesJrg" H. Thweatt, Jr.. 
minors, t »  make application to the County 
Judge of Seminole County. Florida, at hia offc- 
In the court house at Sanfntd, in *abi county cn 
Tu—day. the 2nd day of January, A- I*. 1917, 
lor authority to sell an undivided one-mvmth 
inter.*t. whl 'h is the Interest of the said tr Inert 
in tnd to the fnlltwlng dricfihrd real preps My 
situate in Seminole County. Florida, tr-witt 
North**—t quieter ol the northwtet quarter ol 
Section tssentyeli (? f ’L Townchfll-.twenty d201 
south, tange IWeSiy-Iwc f l i t  east. v
, . KhMOND D. RUniRlU.
• (ius (Hart of the E»lal# r.l John flrif-

fln Thweatt. Ihwalhy Thweatt and 
Georg# It. That att Jr., ralnorr.

30-Frt-ftJ

assigns (ha right, fraathlsre and privileges
to build, ronutruetr maintain, oporato and 
contlurt a railroad, to be operated by any 
motlva power other than steam, through, 
along, over, upon and ecroae the etreeta, 
even us* and alleys of the elty of (taaford, 
Florida, aa follows.

Xlellbavllla avenue from Its southern ter- 
minus at the eouthern rorporeta limits to 
Fourtesnth street. Fourteenth etreet from 
Ateltonvillr avmuu to Cypress avenue. Cy
pres* avenue from Fourteenth street to lutk* 
Monroe. Water street from Pine avenue ta 
Sanford avenue, Sanford avenue from Water 
atreet to Commercial street, Commerrlsl 
street from Sanford avenue to Palmetto a Ve
en be, Palmetto avenue from Coramerrial 
erret to the Clyde IJn# dork and wharf, 
together with the right to build a switch at 
the . Intersection .o f Pelmetto avenue and 
Commercial street.

Authority Is hereby given, granted and 
conveyed to the Central Florida Interurban 
Hallway Company, its turreeeora, and as
signs, to build, construct, maintain, operate 
and conduct a dork and wharf upon, along, 
through, ovar and arroaa Cypress avenue, 
as calended Into l.aka Monroe, to the 
northern corporate limits, together with the 
right to ntako flits and ruta to a grade estab
lished by the rlty  of Htafotd, for eald 
Cyprres avrnur, and to build or lay a road
way to the northern end of said.dock, said 
roadway to he built of such material aa 
the grantee herein named. Its successors 
and assigns msy deem advisable and* suffi
cient. and said roadway to be free and open 
to the rltlsena of Sanford for ingrrs* and 
egress to and from said dock and wharf.

Authority is alao hereby given, granted 
and renreyed to the Central Florida Inlrr- 
urban Hallway Company, Its turresaora and 
assigns, to build, construct, maintain, oper
ate and conduct a dork anderharl, or (docks 
-and wharves), north of Water street be
tween Pia* avenue and Cypress Avenue, 
with roadway or roadwayt (o the northern 
corporate llmlt|, upon the same conditions 
and undrr the same restriction* and rtacr- 
vatlnns as is hereinbefore or hereinafter 
provided for the building, constructing, 
maintaining, operating and rondurtlng of 
tha dock, wharf and roadway at the foo t 'of 
Cypress avenue, saving and excepting tb it  
the privilege* granted herein shall be exer
cised in a substantial manner within five 

from the date of the approval of till*years
ordinance, unless the clljr council, for cut-

Mil.
harves herein provnfed for, and a fail

flrient cause shown oha extend the
for the building and constructing the dock

ti me

and O R
tire to build and construct surh docks an 
wharve*. tr a substantial portion thereof 
within curb fire yea tr. nr such additional 
time aa may he granted, shall • coneiltute 
breach of this paragraph of this ordinance 
and work a forfeiture of th* privileges 
granted in It.

The Central Florida. 1't.triurban Railway

igbls, uses and prlvileg. 
pertaining to surh dock and wharf, at docks

Company. Its surrrssora and assigns ia her< 
by given alt the, rlpbla, use* and privilege*

AN till III N V NCR

nd wharves, for the convenient transpor
tation of partrngrra and ftcjghl to and 
from its aald railroad and boats, vessels and 

I watercraft.
' Section 2.' That th* authority, rights and

ed ’ in

inUfaoetlon of Flench avenue and fWvgnth 
street.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and City 
Couasil of Hanford, Florida!

Heel Ion. 1. That Thtld street shall be
graded and nav*d with vitrified brick from 
tha Intersection of French avenue and Third 
street weal to the Intersection of Third
atreet and Maple avenue, said brick pave
ment to be a width of nine feel.

Sertlon 2. That Sixth street shall be 
graded and paved with vitrified brick Horn 
tha Intersection of Magnolia avenue and 
Hlath strret oast to th* Intersection of Pal
metto avenue and Sixth atreet, aald brick 
pavement to be a width of nine leet.

Section 3. That-Seventh* afreet shall be 
traded and paved with vitrified brlek from 
the Intersection of Oak avenue and Hevebth' 
street west to th* Intersect Ion of Seventh 
street end French avenue. Said brick pave
ment to be a width of alatren trot.

Sertlon 41 That paving of alt the streets 
provided for In the loreg’ ing sections shall 
be done In accordance with the plans and 
snrrlflcatlons therefor, submitted by the 
city engineer of Sonford, Florida, ana now 
on Ale in the office of the city clerk of Snn- 
ferd, Florida. Th* pnWng of said streets 
shall be begun within sixty days from and 
after th* dale this ordinance shall become 
effective: but should any pioperty owners 
Owning property shutting' on any •( raid 
street* to be paved as aforesaid, fail within 
the lime above provided to pave said street 
in front of their ttspeetiv* property, in 
•rrordanr# with the term* of this ordinance 
and with th* plana and specIRrstlona there
for, heretofore prepared, at aforesaid, by 
the city engineer; that aald work shall be 
don* under and by direction of th# city nf 
Sanford, and Ih f proportionate cost thereof 
•hall be assessed against the land upon 
wM-h said paving ahall nbutt and the rlty 
ahall have a Hear therefor, enforrlhle In like 
manner aa other liens.

Sertlon S. That upon th* failure of any 
properly owner to make the Improvement 
heirlnabove provided tor, said work ahall 
be don* by the city nf Hanford, or shall be 
let by a contract by the city of Sanford to 
the lowest and most reepnntlhle bidder, in 
arrnrd'nr# with the plana and a^eriflentions 
now <n flit, with reference to said work 
and two thlr>!a-of tbs coal of such grading, 
opening, curbing,, paging, improving and 
repairing ol aald street* Item the data of 
the completion nf th* work shall be a lien,' 
superior to all other lien*, except only lien* 
for taxes upon th* lots or property fronting 
or abutting upon the street* htrelnkbove 
described #o grided, opened, curbed. Im
proved or repaired and th* temvin'ng one- 
third nf such *o*l shall be paid by tbs city 
ol Sanford, Florida.

The estimated c .-t uj paving per square 
yard for-th * pitting of the airret* afore
said. Is *1.30 per, square yxfd. and the e - 
timated total tw l ol the paving of that 
patt ‘ ef Third street ats-sv* drerribni Is 
|.)llt.0(l; the es’ tmiled total cost i f  paving 
of that part of f i l th  street above deo ribeil 
ia I&3.1.0') and th* estimated total erst ol 
paving that pa t uf Seventh strrrl above 
r *:rlb*d “  ~

■tita of Florida, the service of a subpoena 
upon whom would Lind you I t *  aald Su* L. 
hTlms and I’oyt >n V. Mima. '

And It appearing from sahf affidavit that 
yen 'and each ol you are over the age1 of 
twenty on* yaant

Therefore, it Is oidtrod that you. Sue U 
Mims and I'syton V. Mims, appear to th* 
above entitled eau*« on or bslor* th* 4th 
day of December, 1918. or the bill of com
plaint In raid causa will be taken us con- 
feswrd s ftln s l both ol y«u.

1 is further otdared lh*t this order b* 
published' In tb * Sa ford Heitld, a new*- 

sper publish* t in oml ol county, Flor- 
‘a. onto a week for sight ww-ka.
W] nesi my bind u  clerk or I t *  Circuit 

Court, Sev > th Ju Icial Circuit, Seminole 
c unty, Florida, on this Ih i 29th day ot 
Sept miser. 1918.
•(seal! ’ E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seventh . ju-ticlal 
Circuit, Seminole ■ Co.. Fix.

12-Frl-IOtc '•  / . -
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For Sprains, Lameness, I 
Swo^Cuts, Rheumatism I 

Penetrate* and Heal*
Stop. P « i„  A t Once | 

F o r  M a n  a n d  Beast
2Sc. 50c.9l. Al All Dealer*.

101- 8-7 10-2

Ii. C. LO V E TT .
Rx> rut nr 

11-8. 12-3, 1-2

dr arrived Is |*i9)).)7, and -the estimat'd 
mat In tot owners per foot front lor pave
ment on. that part of Third street above

Granting to the Central Florida Inter- privilege* flvm . granted and Vonv'eyV.lln lot* ownen *p*r'foot df font'fo r
urban Railway C.impany, »  corporation or- the priceding aectlAn, to the Central H o t - . , , ir r , i  .t,nv> *iM"
eunlxed under the law. Jl the slate ol P lo t-; Ida I ntc.url.an Railway. Company, Its sue- , S „  M '* ,h * lrPM • ,’ov'  ,lp* ’
Ida, It* successors 
flgh'e. fran-hlses
c rpnrate limit __  . . . .  _ _
Florida load, docks and wbarvta, for a period

................ .. . . . .  Thirty years from the date of the approval
Itc it ordained by the Mayor and t ily  „ (  ,h f. .linsnee, and the rlty ot Hanford, 

foun d of the city ol Sanford, Florida; Florida, hereby rrserves tbe right, at the
He. lion t. That authority t» hereby rn,f „ f  pefod,

rusor* am! a«»tgn»* rrrfain <*r**«r« am! atilgna ahall eoikflMiuia a Iran- j * . n l>#,r i0- i |rnn*4 f ri, ,
ies and privileges within the d l o  for the bull ling, constructing, main- . , Sevrnlh nreet al>ore deseilhel I*
t. ol the city of Sanford, railing operating and rondu.llrg said tail- Spv,,nlh ' ,rp,,, d«ctibed is

fotd , docks and wbarvta, for s period o f, ' ’ ’

given, granted ar.U conveyed unto the fen - over 
tral Florida Interurban Rail 
a rcrporgtfon organised und 
the stale of Florida, its

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E. W. D IC K SO N

to purrhaie and take
-----  , « . . .  all or sny portion ol said railroad,

way .Company. dnr,ke and wharves, and olhtr properties 
er the.Jaws id t un d in connection therewith, within the 
aurrrssors and ea!,l city ol Sanford, Florida, al a valuation 

to be fixed by arbitration aa is now provided 
by law, or as msy be hereinafter provided, 
and the aald grantee, its successors and at- 
signs, in accepting the benefits nf this or
dinance, shall be deemed and held to have 
assented and given It ' ron,ent, to the pro
visions hen In contained.'-

(A l The said grantee herein named. Its 
rurrr-ssnrs and a**igni -hall c vmplels the 
• aid railroad, with dork and wharf al the 
loot ol Cypress avenue, with in the city of

The said estimates ol the cast of said 
paving now being on pie In the office of the 
city liefjt of Sanford, I'litida, and open to

Bublic inspection during reasons* I* offir* 
ours for the lienodt ol tha putdlc.
Section fl. The city engineer is hereby 

rruuirrd, within trn days, after tb* lint 
pul II ation of this ordinance tb prewar* 
and tile an estimate of the amount of liens 
for su-h paving which the elty
against each uf th* lots tronling or abutting 
upon the streets to be so paved*- which es
timate shall be based upFn the estimated

P H O N E  G7 SA N FO R D , FLA

cost of aald work, and upon the frontage 
of lot* upon the streets to be paved.

Section 7. Any person owring sivy Inler- 
est in and to said property abutting on that

(lortian al the streets ta be so psved, ss 
icrrinsbove described, shill have the right 

, al any time within thirty daya after the 
Sanford, with its connecting lines outside of filing of said estimates, ss aforesaid, with 
■aid city, within two years fr m the dele the city clerk, to present th* eity clerk a 
of the approval of thta ordinance, and a sworn petitton, to be prevented by him to

A l ’T O  A N I) M O T O R  CYCLE T IR E S  A N D  
TU B ES R A PA IR E D

Retreading a specialty, either hand or built up, non 
skid or plain tread. Orders filled for any T ire  or Tube, 
sold on the market. Accessories on hand or supplied 
on short notice.

the city counril, selling forth that in the- 
opinion nf the petitioner the estimated coat 
of such lien upon such lot Is incorrect, 
showing wherein It I* .Incorreet or whthe franchise hereby granted; showing wherein It I* .Incorrect or why it 

• er, if the construction ot Will jxrred th* special bewefil accruing frnm 
dock and whirl it delayed th* work and paving to be dor;* in front of

■ id lot.

failure to so comtdete such work and con 
si ruction, within such two years,'shall ton 
at It ute a breach of this ordinance and work 
a forfeiture of the franchise hereby granted: 
provided hoae-er,
said railroad, dock »•-•! *nsri ■* (insjrti , in 
or htnderad by unavoidable cau-es beyond [ *a
such two year period, the city council may f Section 8. Th* city council of Hanford. 
In t. discretion grant such additional time florid * shall after proper notlre and within 
a. It may chooee lor the completion of ..Id  , h,  ,|m,  prescribed by ordinance, sit as a 
railroad, dock and wharf, during whirl, ad- board of equalisation to hear any and all 
diiinnal time thus granted U I. franchise p-tHUm* fomplaint* which may be
.ball cdnt nuc end remain fn full force and f |„,| (n jaferene. to the estimated cost of 
effect, and In cate ol a forfeiture. thi« Iran-' the paving provided for above and to make

i!ur Ehil proper loqulry Into th# nui-atlonth-** and oil the rights and privileges in it 
granted shall cea»e and terminate.

All Repair Work Guaranteed. Free Air Al The Curb

t o n u x T

We Save You Money
Bc-aruc of,our thirty years of rx|wric!ii-e in buyinj* for 
Moriila trail*, atnl Itm aiu* of splcil'liil rail mul u.iler 

jocilili**, ntid low freipfit rates, we mv*  yiwi mboey on 
hay, krain, fcstl anil llour, (ruanuitcnl ihr UM. j ]
IL-oaove of Bi'wlrm marhliirry »Bi! |Iro\iuiily it* Imst 
cmle linjlwr nc aril l*c*L qualilv t)n»i]i;r boin, fruil 
and vrgctahfc crnlr. at rcasonanlr Rri'jrs. To jirov* 
our claiiiu wille for Rritr IT.I*.W. A . Merryday Company

Palatka, Florida

\\\ W  i

flit  Dpon It e completion ot said rtllrciad 
ami of said dock and wharf, or docks and 
wharves, the same shall thereafter be enn- 

■ tlnunusly o: crated by the said rranlcc, its 
sui’reiser hnd avslgns, and a Irllur* to so 
continuotiriy Operats- the same shill eon- 
• tltute a brasih of this ordinance snd work 

j  a forfeiture o f this fvancl.lve; provided, that 
j  doe allowance ahall be made (or strikes and 
I other unavoidable causes. •

i f ’ l The construction of lb* railroad 
herein authorised shall conform to the 
gradesJ of tho streets, as established: the 
grantee herein named,’ it« successors anil 
assigns shall have authority for the con
struction and piainl,,n*nrv H» »»ld rail
road, gnd for the locating of necessary 
switches ‘and turnouts, for tbs passago of 
R l cars, and oik-r usual fixture* ID ft • tipTF- 
xnCea inherent in a railfoad, including poles 
and wire, storage batteries snd conductors, 
sU— su liovi elweys to th* appruVil 6f the 
city council.

i l l )  All members.of tb* city police fnrre 
and fire department, in unlfofln, or wearing 
official badge* "I 'he elty. ehall be furnished 
tree pasrs’ge upon 'lad rwllroad within the 
corporal* limits ot the said city of Hanford, 
Florid*.

(K ) Tho msilrnum n*»»cnxcr xoia-ta-k*- 
-*horg»-d-vipon~*«Tg~TinTdroad. fur o ton'luu- 
out passage from any point, within the lim
its of said rity, to any other point within 
such limits shall be fly* rent*

(F ) Th# oald grant**, lla aorceasor* and 
assigns ahall at all tiAiri keep tail maintain

snare between tha rails, and two feel 
In a* good condition 

street, and should

y i
involved, and if it shall appear to th* sat
isfaction of the rily  counril, sitting as a 
board of equalltalion, that the estimated 
amount of said lien is correctly eitimsted. 
the amount au fixed shall stand aa the 
amount nf such lien to be rlslmrd by the 
city nf Sanford, for the paving of ’ the 
streets and avenues in front of aald property, 
and after the city council ha* heard ail peti
tion* snd givnri ail property owners, an op
portunity to he heard and made all correc
tions In their Judgment necessary, tn equal
ise the sstessmenls’fn pfonvrllnn to benefit*. 
Said estimates s« then equalised shall stand 
a* true and eorrect. •

I'astetl this Cth day of isVvemher, 1918.
B. W. II FUN DON. 

President C ity  Counril.
I hereby certify That th* foregoing otdfn- 

inre was duly pasted by th* city counril of 
Snnford. Florida, fn trstlop, this flth day olMU», in
November, 191ft, -
“ total) JAH. C. ROBERTS.

CHy Clerk.
Approved by ra* this flth day of Novem

ber. 1916.
v „

26-Frl-4tr

J.'D. DAVISON,
Mayor.

NwlU-w-vf Apytmtiab For Tai f i t s i  Under 
titcilsn fl. of Cheglir flfllfl. Laws *r Ft**- 
Ida
Nolle* ii hereby (Ivon that Chao. 1, Wing, 

purchaser ol T a i Certillrst* No. 3*4, dated 
th* flth day of June, A. D. 1910, covaiing 
All llnplslltd  patt ol llloek (i, CWaptMil’s 
Hub-DIv. of Goldsbvro. Th* oald lead be
ing s---- — 1 at the dal* ol thi Issuanco of
such wrtiflcals lo the name of Mary M. 
Hacordi Also Tax Certificate No. 3(2. dated

and the expense of such paving and of the J 
repiir nnd maintenance snail h* born# by

Tankage
(Blood and Bone)

tbr grant** 
and saaiana. 

“  T I

herein named, lla suertasara

B

P -

G u ir »n tc e d  A n A ly o l*

n i lAfnnwnla ...... , ,,
Total l ’ bo*pboric Acid

Turc, «  (gam cd  ' boric 
cooked fresh fc.om the 
cutting table*, suppltc*
the phosphoric a c id  
shown above- The am
monia is from blood in 
fresh beef *crapfl that are 
thoroughly steam  -cook
ed uith the bone.

ia

food, last! well, and is 
the finest known floil 
builder. • *.

A » “ Blood t i Bone," 
Armour Tankage has 
been familiar to every 
grower for over dO year* 
— more than 100,000 ton* 
have actually been used, 
llany growers, w h o  
temporarily' prefer no
potash good*, are wisely 
turttinu at:am to this

(O l The said grant**, It* successor# and 
assign* oholl hear all Ihe oxpenses ln'|rl*nt*l 
to any water front property uted by it un
der this franchise, which may at any time 
hereafter b* fill'd In nr bulkhradod during 
Ihe life of surh (ranch!**.

Sertlon 3. AH ordinances or r*rt« of or- 
iMnao-ra Ip ( cr f l f  herewith be and tb* earn* 
are hereby repealrd.

Parsed this Cth day of NnvtmWr, 19l«. 
r  B ,n ' ft. W. I I RitNUON,

pre.ident City Council.
1 hereby certlly that the foregoing orJIn- 

anr* was duly passed by th* * ty coun-ll of 
Hanford.-Florida, in session thi# flth day of

Nn(I?aR>*r* 10U ‘ JAH- C. HO BERTH, ’ 

Approved b y -me this flth dsy of Novem
ber, 1*1*. j .  n . DAVISON,

Mayor City of Hanford.
28-FH-4IC •

t/frmour Tankage is ft turning again to this 
AUperior, strictly pure standard material of un- 
product, prepared with questioned crop-making 
scientific accuracy 1 >y e » - * value.

E S f ' S S S S tS ; v 'f  c «  pcce. z
S5* " ‘ .imgpl« * nd leaflet

Armour Fertilizer Work®
Jacksonvillei Fla.

AN OKDINANCK
Repealing Section* 118. 3111, 317 and 318 

ot tho Revised Ordinances of th* city of 
Hanford, Florid*. • .

II* It ordalnsd by_»k* Mayor and City 
Counril of Sanford, Flotlda:.

Section l .  That Bectlon* 318. Ilft. 317 
and l i f t  of lb* llovlsod Ordllnoneo# of lb* 
city of Sanford, on and alter January 1. 
1917, b* declared to be r*p**l*d and of no 
further fore* and slfscl- •

(’sued this flth day of Novsrab*r, 191ft Iou *(l tnt* am o ^ w  HERNDON,
Frrsident CHjr Council. 

Whereby rectify that lb* foregoing ordin
ance w*a duly Pa*o*d by ®|
Hanford, Florid*. In aerelon thU flth day of

NtreMJH’ f ’ M S. G. ROBERTS,
- City Clark.

Approved by m* thls.fllh day ot Novem
ber, 19l«. , n t t iv m n u  •

Ifl-Frl-tte .

J. D. DAVISON, 
Mayor City of Sanford.

AN ORDINANCE
Requiring tho yndtag tad  paving of 

Third atreet from 4M InUreoclioo of Frenrh 
■ rvnuo with Third street, west to l
--- --— qI  Manta Avsnu* with Third stresl,
Sixth strret from iBtorsectlon ol fIxth street 
ant! MigneUe i y m u i  tntefeee-
lien of W h  J*. m*ua ytou#
ind Revealh airret «*
Oak xv*n^» and 8ov*n(h xtrest * re l to the

In my office and b*i mode appliraii'in for 
tax deed to iosun in accordance with law. 
Hold cer.iflratea *mbr*.-lng tho abnyo dc*- 
rribed proixrt/, situated in Hemlnol* eoun-

,y ‘Cnl'-.i said reritflcalrs shall b* redeemed 
according to law tax deed will Issue thereon
on th* l i lh d o y  " f  Dcremher. A. D, ISIS. • 

Wltnosx my offi lai rfjnaiut* and seal 
thi. th. I0th day 0,B? £ * « ^ ( , £ X ' ! g L  ,9rfl*

Clvrk Circuit Court S*mlnol# Co., II* . 
iselt) By V. M. McDaniel, D. C. - 

• Si-Frt-Sl*

N.f.re of 3x1* of S4S.99J Cilj of Sanford, Flor
ida. Ite.'-*Jinx Baoft*
Notlre 1* hrrsby flivM.thaL reatod proposals 
II b* recalvnl by the Hoard of Hon<J T.will . . ._____

of Hanford. Florida, on oi bofure tbe exnixatloa 
of thirty diy* from and alter the lint publl-a'.lon 
of this notice, and up Jo and until flvv o’clock 
p. m. on the JRh day ol November, 1916, at 
tha city htll in the city ol Hanford, Florida, for 
th* purchase of fltS.OJO.OO. City ot Hanford, 
Florida, refunding bonds, sold bond* ore dated 
July 1st, 1918. and mature July lit, 1946, and 
brer interest at Uw rata ol five and one-half per 
cant per annum. Interval payable ••—-I sr.r.ually, 
both prtndpal and intsrevt are payable at New 
Ymh. Htaty of Naw York.

This iaauo of boxidx will be sold subject to tha 
approving opinion of John C. Thomson, lata of 
of tb* Arm of Dillon, Thomson A «'l*y. aald opin
ion 10 tie obtained by th* City *1 Hanford, and 
•  copy ot this opinion will b* furnished la lb ) 
surreedul bidder if so dreinsl, utmn the paymml 
ot the sum of On* Hundred (1100.041 Dollar*

All bid* must be accompanied with a certi
fied check foe two per rent of the amount of aald 
(mu*. Tb* Hoard of Bond Truotres 
right to reject any and all hid*

‘ A• Ire KJEfl • *
II. F. W HITNEll,
O. U  TAYLO!L_

Board of Bond Trustees. Sanford, Fla
20-Frl-Mc

SAVE

♦

Nickel

|* Clrmll Caitt, Sevonlh Judicial Circuit.
Hemina'r Caaalr, Ftarifla. la  Chauxtry 

Jo* Camrion and C. M. L*4ria 
Compaav, *  Cocp-rallon, aue- 
ressors to VanDeman^A .JLawia 
Company, a rorpotaiion

v*. Citation
Ruo I .  Mima snd P x y t '»  V..
MiilTII'e
To Hu L. Mims and Peyton V. Mima, lltsl- 

dsnr# Unknown, - ,
Ik annsaring fay offldavll fllsd herein that 

tko risldrnre ol you and etch of y u  It ut- 
t Biwn a d tint th*-* Is no person <o tko

Dime
«

and

Two
•_. /' Jt. —.—

Penn ies
Each

Day

rph is "small change/' which'ollurwist' 
A  might “slip through your fingers,’• 

Will mount up monthly and easily mwt 
the payments, on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter— the regular $100 machine.

Seventeen Cents 
A Day

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours— but a small first payment.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

-* ■ — —. 9

The Herald 
Printing Company

AGENTS
*

Sanford, Florida

• T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Motor Company Is one of the larg
est consumers of steel in the world—200,000 
tons this year. The great volume of produc
tion—over 500,000 cars—  and the efficient 
Ford manufacturing organization, firings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum. 
That's why Ford buyers get more car for less 
money. Runabout, $345rTouring Car, &W0; 
Sedan, $6-15. -AU-priees f. o. b. Detnjit7“ Or- 
ders taken by ____________

€. F. WILLIAMS 
. Agent

E D W A R D  HIGGINS 
Salesman

FORSERVICE—PHONE 135

Hill Lumber Co.
Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement, Rubber Hoof
ing', Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing» 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Heaver 
Boar4,, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile
*  . ' / ”  ■. • , c i

Hill .Lumber Company
*

. • . . FLORIDASANFORD,
X .

A  25c Want Ad. in The Heralf 
will Rent Your House For Yo'

: i i i S
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Very Gcod flt-Mne,,.
The wife of e wealthy business man 

of Chicago wai> the daughter of a po
liceman. As they grew rich, both sho 
and her hue bund cot rested the fact 
as much' ns posetblo, for the snke of 
thotr Eoefnl prestige,. At n luhcheon 
Severn) eoclcty women of high jxsl-'. 
tlon had been tnlklrg about tF-li fam
ilies ."What ftns your father's busi
ness. Mrs D ?'* was ftnAlly ashed of 
thn business itinn'i — !fe Mrs. D V U  
rot d'eturl m!. "Mv father was In-UlO 
copp.-r Lutlne s,** i ! . »  tnlil with cool 
•mph -s**

■inkc good. If fie can produce it win
ning team be la nil right; If not, ho'a 
down and oat A coach, If he Is the 
right sort, should get a good lengthy 
contract with the college he la going 
to. Then he will have to iynke good. 
If Hush sticks to Ills Job Princeton 
ought to get out of Its bad rut That 
la. If Hut'll Is the type they aay he I*."

of meat, very large quantities of cas
ing are not needed. With tho ordinary 
prices of raw silk prevailing the dew 
casing Is no dearer than tho usual sau
sage skins.

The Berliner Loknl Anxelger of Au
gust 3 says that a new Invention has 
been Introduced by the Berlin Inven
tions bureau for putting meat up In 
briquettes for transport These 
briquettes. It Is said,* are Impervious 
to the attack of Inserts.

Attractive Fur-Trimmed Suit

Hugh Jennings Says Many Good 
Things of Coach Rush.

Compare! Baseball and Football and 
Coaching In General—Leader Mu»t 

Have Knack of Imparting 
Knowledge to Players.

PING BODIE’S EYESIGHT
Y. M. C. A. Service.

Chicago rommerre reports' that tho 
V. M. C. A. is discharging an impor
tant -civic service Ibis summer In Ihfi 
giving of 52 fri-e Illustrated lectures 
on civic, patriotic and sitnitury sub- 
Joels In six of the parks under tho 
control of south park c«uatulssloners. 
Id tho stockyards territory, these 
parks being. Cornell, Davis, llanllu, 
.Mark White, Fuller and Sherman. This 
Servian ended September ft.

.Many thousands of citizens are be
ing both entertained ami Instructed by 
this work. Such subjects are IIIlls* 
trntnl as  ̂ the fly pest, tr.llk supply, 
safety first, Americanization, tubercu
losis, Infant welfare, dentistry, ty- 
, bold, life In the army. Panama canal, 
family budget and savings and Chi
cago beautiful.

Scout Eddie llerr of the St, 
I .mils Cardinals wnirout In San 
Francisco, watching Plug Uodio 
to determine If Plug was a pros
pective comeback and would bo 
o f value to tho Cardinals next 
year. He decided to ask Uodio 
Ids own opinion of It, .

"How’s your eye, now, ring?" 
asked Ilcrr, to start tho conver
sation.

“Eye I My eye?" answered 
I ’ ing. "Kny. I can count lilt* null 
heads in that center field fetico 
from lure at the plate."

"How do you hit ’em lu Salt 
Lake," naked Herr.

"Great." answered Ping, ns hi? 
fondled Ids lint. "Say, that high 
multitude In them mountains in 
Halt Lake Is made to order for

Man of Leisure.
1 It was stated at nq Inquest held at 
Hackney, l/mdou, on Hose Saunders, 
age four, ilint the girl's father, bsd 
done six months’ work In 12 yeai*s.

•heard a lot nlwut him, nnd I guess 
he lias got the right sort of stuff. 1 
heard at' first Hint Rush had never 
played football, but 1 understand that 
he luts; that Is, he played In "prep" 
school and on scrub teams at college. 
Football and baseball are alike In 
some ways. I don't think n man could 
teach football very well If he had never 
ployed the game at ull, but I doubt If 
it Is necessary for him to have played 
on n college varsity team. If tie has 
the right kind of brains In Ills head 
and Is-a good leader, ho ought to dft. 
Where it lot of these colleges make a 
mlstnke. It strikes me, Is In choosing 
men without sizing up their mental 
ability. They look for a star who 
phiyed Inst senson or fifteen years ngo, 
perhaps, nnd think Just because lie 
could get over the ground or could 
throw all his opponents.nut of-the 
way, he ought to lie n good conch. 
A baseball manager nnd a fimtlRill 
coach huve got to know tho game from 
top to bottom nnd must have the knack 
of Imparting that knowledge to others, 
and, In the bargain, must understand 
n whole lot about human nature. Aud

Modern Formula.
“ Duty calls, nadama!" ' 

ray that 1 am out."—Judge.

\We Manufacture a
lZ -? f  METAL P  
CEILINGS.SHINGLES R O O FIN G
AND OTHER SHEET METAL 

.BUILDING MATERIAL  
Write To Day For Cat&Jo£ut, 
and Special Quotations.

How* Metal ProwxisCo>

Invention of V^fuo.
A fhcmlst haB Inv/ntcd n way to 

convert gasoline or |>etrol Into a stiff 
white’ Jelly. It Is done by adding 144 
per cent, of steal lie and alcohol. An 
economy o f*fto jr r  Cilit. Is claimed 
(or tho solid form.

SPRINTER MAKES FAST TIME

Jack Donaldson of Australia Defeats 
Apptegarth of England In Two 

Running Events.

I Sula Produce Co. I
t  * " * o
« Buyers and Shippers o f ♦

] Vegetables and Fruits f
Ip Car Lots or Less |

;; 210 E. First Street Sanford, Florida ! I
O ' ' l l

At the recent naval nml military 
sporta carnival In London. In which 
nearly 2,000 athletes participated. Jack 
iVoimblson of Australia, a former 
world’s champion, defeated Private W. 
It. Applegnrth of Kngland. the pros- 
i>nt sprint champion of that country. 
In the HKJ yard dash In 0 IT* seconds. 
Donaldson holds tho record of t> 3-5. 
In the 220-ynnl ilnsli Donaldson, with 
one and one-half yards stnrt. beat Ai*- 
plegnrth. scratch, by nearly two ynrda 
In 2 1 4-5 seconds.

the top of the deep niffs. The bullous 
are set In groups of three down the 
front and on each cuff there are three 
lu n smaller size. There are two large 
fur-covered buttons at tliu back.

Tlie ever present turnover cottar for 
once Is lacking In this tnmlef. A stand
ing collnt1 o f velvet Is hnnded with fur 
a little below tho top edge nnd the fur 
tin ml about tho coot follows Its ex
ample by finding Its place away from 
the bottom edge. It Is set above the 
hem.

Dark skunk fur looks well with all 
colors and every material used for the 
suits of the.present season.

I Tkt combination of doth and fur In 
MU nricr grows tiresome, aud this 
L —nu for the fact. In pari, that 
fm ire soaring in price. Certainly 
tiff ire n’licli higher than they were, 
nHirrh-r* appear to enjoy Imparling 
t»H the hitler Iruth, when they assure

p! are going t«» consider fur ns u 
fculnc you must reconcile yourself 
f|ipaying n MllT price.

ini ii i* mil mi dlttlcult to pay the 
Brief for a suit as attractive ns that 
Aotn la lie* picture. Besides, the 
Bl-A fur U'f I nil It Is one of those 
rtkh turners describe ns "hard" nnd 
btfry durable. It will outlast several 
Mine*' near, and the likelihood Is

tkta It vo* tin* ji'tir before.
Ttf suit (ilctured Is of wool velours 

bidark green, and (lie skunk liandlng 
b »te"-t black. The coat Is n benull- 
Ihl nodcl itltted and cleverly cut. 
Tltrr mv niiall. shaped eni]i|acements 
g the material at each side of the 
■mi. m| f.;. ;it ihe waistline. They 
■Hairhlne-iit. bed to place, with two 

of Mile* ,i.g, aud finished, with 
pit tratd utude Into two round nrna- 
aciU at the end of a short spiral de-

Model Likely to Bo Popular.
The skirt of «  one-piece dross of 

dnrk blue serge Is tnodo with a three- 
quarter length circular tunic nnd the 
wnlpt has a straight back. The front 
is double breasted nnd finished with 
broad revere which fasten back with 
Jet buttons. A V-neck Is piped with 
white crepe nml a broad, fiat collar 
is o f ninnry silk. The alec*res are 
long jiml the rained waistline Is mere
ly Indicated by a cord.. The left side 
Is finished by n sash.

Buckeye Trees Are Makin
Good All Over Florida, Son

T h m n ih o n t  F'lorliln. tn every  ellrun KroninR seetlsn. you ear* flint 
Krnvra IIm I are nnnnuneraMe proof »T IlMrkvyr onperlorll * . 11*n
trera nro nMc-aprrntl Jnw, ulrmitr, ,ll«rn*ir-rf-»l"tlBi:. 'VUry  l irar ln r*r  
ylrlila o f  fruit that aella nt k » .m1 prlrra.

A eualoluer n r l ln n  *'l ( « |  k r ln t rn  COO nml TOO treen from  ynit 
Inal January. I  have wevrr aeeu Ireea « l »  h r l lc r  or  s n e v  liurr. In 
ap lle  o f  the d r i r a t  aprlnir In ray rerotleelluU. Olhrr trrra plautrit nt 
the aarae time eannot eonipnre n l lh  Ihrm."

‘ l i a r  f r e e  ralaloic tclla all about our nurarry mrlhmli, ronl-atnrk, 
arrv lrr , bud-arlrelloa. quality, rrautla, prlrra, e lr . II la Ihe only 
eomplrte eourar on eltrua.rnllure, from nuraery to raarketloK, ey rr  
publl.lirtl. brail fo r  your ropy 'today,

B U C K E Y E  N U R SE R IE S
m, M, ciii.i.irrr. _____________ lU L fili u a »r

________ .... I mim—■*-Haelwalf fty  C l l tu i 'X  umrrlra la  Ihe World.

A dollar Ign In braid appears nt Make Silk Sausage Skint.
Germany now In making sausngo 

skins of raw silk, according to the 
llbclnlsclie Westfncllsche Zeltung. 
Hm r before the war experiment!* were 
being conducted In the tnnUlng of a
-Hotlun cnMIlg Iff rn\y silk fo be 'filbsl 
with satisage incut. Tlio HJlnirfuld rib- 
lK)n rnctory Is now turning out great 
lengths "of this sausage casing. Just 
now, however, owlr.» to the shortage

W . H. B R O K A W , Sa le sm an
Orlando, F loridaW atk in s B lock

Automobiles

Which
* ^

Do You 
Prefer ?

treii.iiBr¥ ÛKt Tpttrr»lnfr how many 
RRhlngs f„r tj,e house can be
J i 1***** «>r». They are weav- 

1 i./** nn<l ,raJ'*' »aaea, lumps 
or o,iP >*m,*e** Jnrdenleni, nnd
1 lae. ”  ° f ,hl# *,ttJlllJr bundled 

“ wpcnMve tnaterloL It la sold 
Wper dealera and la nearly nl- 

brown r or green or 
*  in n a  b« painted any
^  toatch decoratlona or wood-

k tl‘lDff, that ar® faubloned
iDd*iinIr r°1*® Bre matJe over wire 
xr e T t  (Af,t,.r 11 bu«kflt or any

Sod7a,^ lh "hriUc. Thla gives It 
Q!*5 and adds to Its durabll-

klcb ,or tol*«tte articles

tw** u wh ch u *bown In the

1 * prop<?r oa 
nj, r *  cn ,e,t uncovered.-

tu ’nfl.** meant to sceommo- 
131 tljq t« ****a rtbbon In rote

‘Urough it. After
*■ . i k t f i  i .  a.

Is painted with white paint, dr white 
and another color. When the paint 
Is dry tho whole surface is varnished 
with ahellac.

When the ribbon has been strung In 
It la tied In a full bow at tho base 
o f each handle. Just to add to Its 
ornamentation, the handles of tho 
basket provide support for two full 
rosette* of gauze ribbon with a 
length o f ribbon extending between 
them. 8 uch a dainty and refreshing 
object might be used for serving cakes 
at five-o'clock tea.

The bottom o f the basket la-a cir
cular piece o f thin wood and Is cov
ered with colored milk. A dolly la to 
be placed over the silk If the basket 
la to be used for servldg coke wafers, 
etc.

. Pullman or Freight?
N o  one would think of riding in a Many manufacturer 

freight car if he could enjoy the to uso them, 
comfort of a big, comfortable easy The Overland does i
riding Pullman parlor car. Overland has the

cantilever shoe
So with automobiles Most of the springs. A s  a res 

popular priced cars ride like the easiest ridingci 
freight cars This is due to the One demonstration 1 
old fashioned type of spring. $635 f. o. b. Toledo.

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Agent
OFFICE B. & O. MOTOR CO.] SANFORD, V

Inltrraliflrtil Film Smitt

* «
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R. J. HOLLY. Editor 
W, M. HAYNES, Dniiaem M in iie r

PublWh*! Krvry Twarfay »nd FridayTOE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
i m c n m o N  pr ic k , in  a d t a n c k

O N I YEAR. • m m * • r. L
M I MONTHS.................................. i «
v n n  MONTHS.  ____............................... TA

In tW  la Ua City tv OutIm  I t M  F «  Y«m  la 
U n a M  ar Mr. Prr M*nlk 
la A l i u n  MaX B« M*d« at OtTIra

w X  Aa B*t«a4-<laaa M il Malur A a put M X  
ItM, at tha P M tifln  at Soafard. h a t l»  

Uadrr Art af March 3rd. ItTt.

n contract running until December it to the prevailing public sentiment 
16th. A fter that date it It beyond' to present by advertisements what 
the power of this paper to Say 
where and how will got the white 
paper supply necessary to continue 
puhlicstion. *

The mills absolutely refuse to 
make contracts or, in many cases, to 
even, quote prices beyond January 1.
The brokers therefore are ynnhle to 
do business. The latest quotation 
on newsprint is seven cents a pound, 
an ndvance of 300 per 'vent, ahove 
the price the Tribune has been pay
ing. With paper, at seven cents n

la Uarald i Na. Ita

P R t ^

their business is and how they care 
for public consideration and appre
ciation."

Jn the pust some business men of 
‘Tampa have actually advertised 
merely because they wished to as
sist the papers in which they adver
tised. Their generosity was and is 
appreciated, but the Times wants it 
understood that when one of its ad
vertising solicitors asks for business 
he does so becaiiso he knows his pa
per will produce results—because he 

poun ĵ, the white paper consumed in,'knows it will give more than' value 
filling a year's subscription to the received if the advertiser has high- 
Trihune. wiU cu*u, j>iuiu .titan. the etasa-grmdir fo~st?!,' and Informs the 
‘dOGftrfption price— which, it will public of the- fact in nn effective

of

Dennfe from Tampa has been lost 
again. Why don't they t|e him?

------O ------* 4
We don't care if turkeys are up. 

Never did like turkey after Thanks
giving Day anyhow. They can keep 
their turkeys today for all the most 
of us care: Don't you feel that way 
•bout it?

»— 0 -----

Press report aaya that the Rou
manians although surrounded arc re
tiring in perfect order. This is as it 
ahould be. I f  they must retire we 
insist /that they retire qu ietly und in 
a ladylike manner, making no noise 
and closing the door after them, just 
like that.

Howey among the pines —their 
soughing song lulls you to sleep, a 
soft diapason greets you waking, lul
laby breezes bring you balsim for 
your ills and living has enhanced 
value. — Howey Tribune.

Fine, Goode, and you might delve 
farther into the piney woods and 
hear the sowing of the sows, the ‘tick 
of the cattle tick, the razor back 
stropping his razor and ihe butter
flies making butter. There arc pine- 
upples on the pine trees, rest in the 
hammocks and blind tigers in the 
jungles. •

•  — --O ------

HAS O llR  N U M B E R
The Sanford Herald comes out on 

Nov. I t  with another spread of 
printers’ ink, much wind and many 
accusations.

Hob. you are a pretty good fellow 
but you jump your trolley some
times. I am not going to take time 
this wet' to an:wer your long cry of 
"falsehood and graft'" but 1 have 
got your number. You have made 
these accusations and insinuations, 
now prove them.

One thing I appreciate very much. 
Hob—your kind invitation to join 
your society in the Ananias Dull of 
America." East Coast Canal As- 
sosialLui— New*.

right, ole hosa, loan your gun 
'canal water" and shoot. Any

readily he seen, makes tho cost 
operating the paper a dead loss.

The Tribune has been forced, al
ready, to reduce the site of ita type 
to the smallest possible usable. It 
has also bean compelled to abandon 
the publication,'for this year, of ita 
Year Hook, inaamtfch as the paper 
required for that publication would 
cost three times as p}uch as the-total 
possible revenue therefrom. Neither 
will we he able to use our usual 
large Christmas number. Without n 
change in the situation, which does 
nob now seem . possible, we will fur
ther be forced to cut down the num
ber .of pages in the daily paper to 
about one-half the customary num
ber. .

Increases in subscription and ad
vertising 'rates must necessarily fol
low, All tho newspapers of the 
country, except those so fortunately 
situated that they can afford to op
erate.,at heavy loss will have to 
adopt similar planB in order to keep 
out of the bankruptcy courts.

The conditions which have 
brought this about are not. the fnult 
of the newspapers or of the news
paper patronizing public. Hut the 
public will have to bear with the 
newspapers, in their difficulties, ap
preciating the tremendous sacrifice 
that will have to he made in order 
to continue publication. .

Not only paper but every other 
item included in newspaper making 
has advanced to practically prohib
itive prices. No newspaper in tho 
country can expect to make one cent 
of profit for the next year at least. 
The problem with (host of them will 
not be the making of profits, but the 
paying of actual running expenses, or 
how long they can exist under thej 
continuous drain of a daily>deficit. |

The Tribune . is straining every 
effort to make arrangements which! 
permit it to ohtuin enough paper to 

| avoid a suspension of publication.'
In the meantime we must ask our 

i patrons to bo tolerant of short-* 
comings and to take into con si d era-

public 
manner.

Advertising is a science which 
should he given first consideration 
by all men who depend upon publie 
patronage for support. I f  they have 
goods for sale, they must let the 
public know I t— not once, but regu
larly. If they have no . business 
rivals, but wish to cultivate the good 
will of the'public, they must tell the 
public, in truthful arguments, why 
they are deserving of goodwill — 
what they are doing in behalf of the 
public in roturn for the .patronage 
and franchise privileges that are ac
corded them.

.The concern that isn't doing this, 
whether it have a monopoly or is 
besieged w ith ‘ wide awake competi
tors is living tho life of the aged 
andflovable Krnuss, “ The Man Who 
Stood Still.— Tampa Time

Rummage Sale
Tho ladies of~tho RaptUt church 

hold a rummage sale tomorrow ncx 
to Lefller’a Grocery on Sanford ave
nue. Those having rummage will 
please phone Mrs. D. R. Hrisaon, 
N n .‘ ,415-\V and samo will be col
lected.

'
, * • . V * -* ■ ' «

U. S. Mail Goes Everywhere
4 9

I f  it is not convenient for you to come to our Bank use the 

mail-^Take advantage of this opportunity to do your banking pri-_ 
---------vately-and- with absolute'Safety: Either interest or checking ac

counts invited.
This strong Bank invites you cordially, to bank by mail.

f PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
----------------------— ------------------

If. R. STEVENS C.«M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA 0, L. TATLOR
Pr~ w**' F. L. WOODRUFF Vks-PrssUmt CmWm

R. R. DEAS 
Ali'l Caihwf

A Double:
Quest

fio

Florence L. Henderson

i m m m m w f l i m m m m m m w f l B a j l

lion the difficulties under which 
are laboring.*—Tampa Tribune.

-------O -----

we

All right, ole boss, load your 
with "canid waur" und shoot. 

__  __ iimf* ynq fet-aaL-aum U r-w sI*

(Copyright, IJ1*. by W, O. Chapman.)

‘‘Find a wife, settlo down and I'll fix 
you for llfo,” pronounced Abel Drako, 
undo Indulgent of Rodney Blair.

"Hut, uncle," remonstrated tho lat 
ter. "I don't want to marry. As to set
tling down, can anyono bo more pleas
antly and rationally adjusted to cir
cumstances, than I am? And as for fix
ing mo for life, you have done Hint al
ready."

Iftit the 'resolute and obstlnnto old 
"T H E  MAN W HO STOOD S T II IA relative wagged hla-hoad defiantly. Ho.

wns used to bolng obeyed; when ho 
conceived a notion It was difficult to 

- budge him from Its execution.aged jeweler, a mot inn picture mas- „ „ „  , „ ,. J . , , 1 .... ' "When I was n young man," ho re-
terjuece bearing the above title w ay c|tod In#quUo „ pathotlc wny, ", fouI1(,
recently presented in a local the- nn entlmablo girl. Like you. It Jarrod 
ater. and it told a story that should uio think of iiqing tied down. She 
reach every business man jp  Tajnpa married well, probably never thought 

that of a good man whosp busi-! of mo after sho found a bettor man. 
ness went to the bow-wows—to less but I missed It. Not only In losing her, 
honorable iimLwurLhy-comp»t4ters— *-buU thenceforth- kdepllng the lonely, 
because ho refused tb pull out’  of the' Bullish llfo that has mado mo half sav

ages wholly hermit. Taka'a month, 
look around the world, find a mate 

and

With the inimitable 
the leading role, that

Lew Field In 
of Krauss, an 

mns-

up and tell us the time of the day. 
W e intend to stop your sale of the 
Hast Coa.it Canal and don’ t you for
get it. In fact wjs have stopped it. 
Will send your membcrihlli-CJJd-in 

'the Annniaa Club as soon as you get 
our number. Good .night.

* ------ . 0 ------

T H E  H IG H  COST. O F P R IN T IN G  
The print .paper situation bus 

reached a.stage where it is being felt 
severely . by newspapers generally. 
The Tribune wns fortunate in having

old fpshtoned ruts and adopt 
gressiVe methods,.______________

The story should

jiro-

and /come back and begin llfo as a 
man ahould, with a. loyal partner tohave particular

appeal for those who do not believe share his troubles and JoySj" 
in advertising -if there be any men | For a week, pursuant to orders. Rod* 
of this type lit Tampa today—and' nuX drifted. lie  tried a fashionable 
to those who, do nuL-advartiw-in-

lous-faccd lady o f  middle age', stood 
Htere. Doth directed quick, agitated 
glances at Rodney,

"You are Mr. West," fluttered tho 
girl, and her ovldent distress, even 
fright, almost pained .Rodney, It was 
so Intense. “ We received your noto. 
If you will call at our homo tomorrow 
morning we w ill have the money for 
you. provided you deliver tho papers."

“ Yes, horo la tho address," fluttered 
tho other lady, and then her words 
ended In a sharp cry. Sho had placed 
a card with writing on It upon tha 
thblo. As sho did so her eye fell upon 
tho letter Kodnoy had Just addressed. 
She turned white and faint She seized 
the arm or her companion, swaying 
weakly, as though about to faint.

"Oh, Ethel," aho gasped, "somo now 
mystery! Quick! get mo away from 
hqre." . ■

"I aru not— " began ilodgoy In dls , 
cl a liner, but tho two visitors had' 
hastened from tho room, lid was at 
i loss to understand tho motive of the 
strango call. Tho fact that tho super
scription on tho envelope on the tablt 
had caused tho older woman distress 
was palpable. Ho tried to study- It 
out as ho placod tho letter In nls 
pocket. Then ho hurried Into tho hall 
Intent on overtaking tho two women, 
but they had evidently already left 
tho floor on tho elevator.

Tho Incident gave him food for 
thought. -Thoro wns n curtained al- 
covo at a bay wtndow at ono anglo of 
tho room. Turning off thu light, Rod
ney seated himself thorn and looked 
down at tho street Perhaps he might 
neo tho two women lenvo tho hotel. 
Tho face of tho younger ono had Im
pressed Itself indelibly upon Ills mem
ory. Huddcnly lie was aroused. Two 
|hen had entered the room. Tho elec
tric tight was switched on.

"No word at tho ofllco of tho hotel," 
spoko one.

"Oh, wellj wo shall still hear from 
tjtem by morning." returned tho other.

"Hero aro tho papers." and ho ex
tended a package.

And then tho men Indulged In a 
brief, hut enlightening conversation. 
Rodney lllnlr had led n quiet, unevent
ful life. Th.o disclosures of tho two 
men fairly horrified him. They wore 
professional blackmailers. They find 
discovered somo scandal, against the 
dead husband of the elderly-woman 
who boil called with her niece. They 
had come,to tho town to demand all 
the poor woman hail, for a return of 
tha Incriminating documents.

It was Utyn that Rodney realized 
that ha had been shown to tho wrong 
rtlotn by tho bellboy. Tho villainy 
of the two conspirators stirred blm up

Learning From Tumbles.
It does not matter how many turn 

blea you have tn this life, so long as 
you do not get dirty when you tumble. 
There Is tho greatest practical benefit 
tn making a. few failures In lire. You 
learn that which Is of Inestlmablo Im
portance—that there are a great many 
people In the world who are Just as 
clever aa you are.. . . and you very 
soon And out It you have not found It 
out before,'that patience and tenacity 
of purpoao are ^orth more than twice 
their weight In cleverness.—Huxley.

Wise Guy.
"Now, this race Is a.sure thing. You 

can have n talk with Ihe Jockey If you 
like." "I'd rather have a ta’ k with 
the horse."

A Kind He»rt.
"Why don't you got married, col

onel?" "1 nnt not so cruel. It would 
make one happy and a hundred un
happy” — Fllegende Rlaettcr.

Uncomplimentary.
You want mortal patience If you 

love n in to —Ouldn. V. •

Congregational Church
Sunday Services

Sunday morning at 9:15 the Bible 
school meets in the church. C. It. 
Walker is superintendent. There 
afe classes .for all age*. You are 
warmly invited to bring your chil
dren and have a share in this school.

At I I  o ’clock, Ro^. J. A. Davidson 
will speak on "The Compensations 
of the Straight Road." Anthem by 

ichoir, .."H ow  Gwntle God’s Com- 
| mends." Offertory, organ selection, 
Mrs. Fry.

Evening service at 7 o'clock. 
Anthem, "Break Forth into Joy," by 
choir. Solo,- Mrs. , Julius *Takafh, 
"Incline Your Ear”  by Adolph Grey. 
Sermon, "T h e  -caning and Purpose 
of All Worthy Activity," J. A. Da
vidson. . . • '
. Christian Endeavor Society meets 
at 6 o'clock. Subject, "Consecra
tion of Business,”  leader Miss Eva 
Hodges. , _

To all of these services the public 
i5_CQrdiallyJnvitcd-ta hav» a part.- - »

Bnptiht Church Services
SerVlce| " K .ttm Baptist church 

Sunday, Dec. 3rd, will he as fallows:
9:10 Sunday school. .

11:00 Sermon, "Where Is God?”
0:00 B. Y . P. U.

Col. Hulvcy ||rre

„ £ ? '•  G\ w , .Huivey 01 th« Fiwi*, 
Military Academy located it u. I
ray HUl Heights near J a c k a l 
was in the city Wedtiwd.y i0 ,7. 
Interest of the school. Col. Halm 
Is well known in education*! rink 
and has two brothers who * »  |U 
h ead-o f military school* in 
south. Florida Military Instiloubj 
ono of the heat of the kind In id  
south. , 1

N*. IT**
at It, Caudill*, ,( yj,

FIRST n a t io n al  bank]

Al Hanford, in the .Slate of Florida. u| 
■ the closCofbusiness Not. |7th, |j|{

Loans and libruunu____ • m in i* I
Uvridraltn llntrvurnl . _ i| iqb lu*
U. 8- bond, ip aveur* rlmiUhua H9S
tlond, other than U. h. Honda *.‘*01

Ptadf'd to hacura 1‘o.ul 
Having? tiepwU |VOOdOO

SmirUha othar than V: S.
Rond,(not Including itork*)

I SUM JtTuUi bonda. Mtiuili*. ate. . IHM81
Stock*, other tna •. Her, 1 JiMdi 1

llank uttiek___ . IMS I
Sutiarription to mock «l Kdrr 1

at Hiart-ve Hank___ ___ _ 11* *  I
Value ot Hanking lieu— it IV  ’

inrumtierrd kWUI |
Furniture and Kn\u.-»- 
Heal Fatal r owned oilier thin tunkla* 

houaa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
Net amount dua ironi iti-

jjored rear ryv ag\ t.U in
ow York, Chiragjunj

8u Loul* ... ........ ....
Nat amount due tr im ap

proved reaerve agent, in 
other riwrrw Ht lea _ 10,MV»! lU tt fl

Rut amount due train bank, nul Inals 
•ft (other than Included m 19 <n tt) IMIUI| 

Other check, on hank* in ihe ana titf
or town a* rrtwrting Im'. 1HJ41

Outdde Check* and idhr 
CPS’) Item* . HI.It

FractJoj,! rttrreocy nirkM. iml
cant* L.  __________  l t »B  » * }

Note*(i( other National Uink< 
law' it r*-*.*rvt In \.tu!t and *i'h .

Fede-al U*«-r,e It*, v tr.t'.tU j
Redemption fund with 0 . XTtMMM

arid due from U. S Tm ur< t.traj
TotaL i . hi

liabltllic.
Capital Stork paid la----- — ——  tWWj]
Surtilu, Fund —  1
L'ndjvIdH twortt* l~ II* tt
'LtWCcurrent eipen*--, lnl>r i

e*t *0-1 tale* (Mill lLl*«,.tT IWjjl
A-nl, tout*'r«l tor .aim af.ru-d I
I'irctilating note* outstanding —
Individual drpfevit* *ub|e-| I" . he-k . IkKia I 
Certlflcalw id drj«"iu due in «*» , , u I 

than 3S dajra------------ --  t 'flit I
Tertlfted cheek* 
Fort it  uvtng* M yznJtl

IVMdUl
Total da and dapout*. Item, Si. St.17.

3S, 39, to. tl and IJ 
Other Umedepoa'ta ---- - - —

line, rrprvaenllng trom) lommed, j
othrr than redlacoudu ——

Tout------------- ------- u.ii.:»iw

Intensely. They parted Witliaut-illg-
7:00 Sermon,

.isummar reaort and tlrod-onrsTblHcs.' covonfiTEIm. Ono o f tho men placed

tdligently. * Nowadays success de
mands that you let the public know 
you-and your business exist, where 
you and your business are to bo 
found, what you ve got for sale, and |0Vfl bUBineB8«  nn ruminated, "Just as 
the price thereof. Business isn t the analysts and sentimentalists avor, 
going to look for you; you’ve got

It was a dreadful boro to wander about 
aimless, with no definite program to
follow.' He' found innumerable fair 
faces, but they did not captlvato him. 

"Thfro must-be something In this

Do you keep

Carbon Copies
Of your Letters?

How many times have- you 
wUlicd you could' remember 
what you wrote to J o n « or 
Smith.

Perhaps it 's  on account of 
the inconvenience that you 
don’ t ulways make a carbon 
copy. Let us show you tho

Carbon Binder %

and you will see how easy it is 
to have a carbon copy of all 
your letters. Only 3c each.

-  The
; Herald Printing Co. j

Office Supply Dept*
PHONE 148

to look for business, and you’ll find 
company a-plenty while you are 
looking. ■

The most successful husiness men 
of the present nrc .the successful 
advertisers, and the largest business

wheco Ideal conditions and tho ideal 
girl aro In conjunction, aro not to bo 
sought after, but met. unexpectedly, 
fatefully."

,If. however, fato was driftlhg him 
Into tho pnthway of tho IdcaUmnto the 
process was slow.* Several wcoks

concerns, excepting thoso-that nre in, passed by anil llndnny was wearied of 
the monopolistic Hue, are the largest i wtmdorlnf. llo bad about mado up hio 

' And oven those con- «Hnd to wrlto to his undo resigning
bis wandering commission and return
ing homo to tho old cherished and

advertisers. And even those con-j 
ccrns that have monoply, aro ad 
vtrtising extensively nowadays. 
Why? N ot because they expert to 
increase their sales, but because they 
want the goodwill of the public, and 
thcy’ vo got" to get I f  by going to the 
public with attractive, truth bear
ing advertisements. Among tha 
latest converts is (he Pullman com
pany. of which the Advertising Ago 
has this to say:

"T h e  great Pullman company is 
tho latest convert. to sdvertising. 
It  has turned up,in newspapers and 
magazines with qulto large adver
tisements. in which especially the 
cleanlinesa and good ventilation of 
tho Pullman cars sre pointed out. 
All this is known. Whoever travels

longed-for life, when something hap- 
nened. - .

It came with rather startling mys
tery slid abruptness. Rodney bad 
reached a little city In a stale of tho 
middle West, and had put up at a hotel 
deciding with tho morning to purchase 
his tickets for a return to his original 
starting placed He put tn an hour In 
the lobby at a cigar and reading tho 
evening-papers. There was a crowd 
of new arrivals, and the clerk at tho 
ofllco desk had his hands full and hur- 
rledly slid across the counter the key 
asked for by Rodnoy.

He had not yet been up to his room 
and handed tbe key to a bellboy. Once 
wlthjn the apartment bo aat ijown at a 
table, discovering thoro thd usual out-

and hoa the means to buy a berth is At of '"R in g  and hotel paper. Rod- 
anil nu» «-•>*> * noy wrflfc fully to his uncle of his In

tentions to return, soalod tho lottor
a ml started to go to tbe lower floor to 
malf R, when he paused.

It Is room ace”  ^-seven," ho heard

doing H anyhow. I t  Is doubtful 
whether thia advertising will sell ono 
single berth more thsn is sold at 
present. The Pullman company has jg room
evidently been seized by tho adver- B tremulous feminine voice say.
Using fever. Advertising has become "This is It. miss." was tho reply, 
the fashion among corporations. evidently by tbe floorboy.
Even If they don't expect more bus!- There came a timid knock at the 
ness bv advertising, yet they h ave ' door. Rodney opened I t  A  beautiful 
come to thu convictibii that they owe - rouns glyl. •eeompatlbjd by an sna

the packago and somo other belong
ings under a pillow of tho bed. put 
out tho light and retired for tho night.

It was a breathless cxpqrlonce that 
Rodney IWalr wont through before 
midnight, so foreign to tho usual ht/tn- 
drum system of hla llfo that he was 
burglar, fugltlvo and horo, all In ono. 
according to story-book process. Ho 
was rosoluto to protoct a defenseless 
wepunn. however. Ho regained his 
own rbotn, ttw precious packet lb his 
possession, grandly exultant.

More so, when ho sought<out Mrs: 
Mary Winslow the next day and gavo 
her the papers that provented a blot 
being placed upon tho namo of one 
dcuil, who hud not boon to Iter a good 
husband, but whoso namo she felt It 
disloyal not to protect.

And then Rodnoy Jllalr made a dia; 
cotsry—why t llO is h t  of a letter di
rected- to bfs undo had so startled tne 
woman. Ho mado a second within tha 
two cnp»ln* wooks—that be loved her 
pretty niece, Allco Durant.

" 1  have found what you sent mo 
after, uncle," ho announced, reappear
ing on the home scono ono day,

fFbund a wlfo, havo you?" chucklod 
tho old man. "All right, let mo see 
who she Is and I’ll glvo you my bless
ing.".

So they mado tho Joumoy together; 
And then tbero came to Absl Drake 
tho surprtso of bis life, ns his nephow 
had foreseen. . . .

For Mary Winslow wae his boyhood 
love. It was natural that .tho old-tlmo 
courting ahould be renewed. It was 
Inevitable that it alt eventuated In • 
doublo wedding.

SlAt* ot Florid*. County ol rrai'*'**-

8iib»<-ribnl »n-1 «w«m to 
bflof*molb1oJUhd*y

Tho pastor, Rev. George Hyman, 
D. D., will preach at hnth services 
Special music. Orchestra in .the 
evening.

ot Nov. ISIS.
" cuodo'n. co^h •
Notwr Publie My C<W«. wp*"" Nin' *

< f ' # # < §
<&>

V
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Funny Things. *
The funniest-performance Is an nn* 

imiVo.-tunt man's efforts to appeal Im
portant. although a stingy mna'i efforts 
to appear generous also add somidhlng 
to the gnjrety of the nation.—Atchison 
OlotMk

• . . J

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE f
FO R BUSINESS M E N

Every business presents its own distinct problems 

and requirements

• Th e Officers o f the First National Bank are 
not only familiar with general financial condilions 

-throughout the country; they are thoroughly c?n' 
versant with local conditions and ready to S,ve ' 
special attention to individual needs.

.* W e  welcome business accounts.

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLO RID A 

^  “ THE FARMER'S FRIEND"

:

\\ tl.-Vi
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! STRYCHNINE WILL KILL CROW

#
e mmMt1of the Floating Small 1 
^TJK. Succinctly Arranged for 

Darried Herald Header* *

Utt George Venable waa operated 
W for oppeadlcltl* and other 

-i McEwan'a sanitarium in 
Sndo Wednesday and report* 

hospital arc most encour- 
uS,l lor her recovery.

<(00.000 bottles of Tanlac 
been sold and ^distributed 

E L h  the Atlanta office alone 
iareM  December. 30-lt

ii all the people who have taken 
rise  were to form a line of march 
Cringle file, this grand army would 
Lfhdesr across the American con- 
Z *  from New York to San Fran- 
Srtand extend over 600 miles-into 
[i* Parific Ocean. 30: l t

MO ferry boat to Enterprise for 
jiu ille  train. 27-lOtp

Taniae is for the common, every- 
ja, ills of suffering humanity, which 
„k* millions of men and womenSSble. '
tin. R. T. Houser has returned 

bn » pleasant trip to Cincinnati 
pd Coiambus where she was the 
nat of relatives for several weeks.
Hrrbert Lyman of Forest City 

ns among the visitors to the city 
u Thanksgiving. * ■
J. A. White, a well known Ken- 

leky .farmer said he could beat his 
Uadi shucking corn after taking 
Vitlir 30-lt

Spell of Samoa.
gsr ^ , when ho tint saw the Is-

hadi. appeared to 8 ter«nsdn far leaa 
hMtlful than the Marquesas or Ta
ut He was not'specially attracted 
hi the people, except for their cour
ts;, Yet the Island grew upon hla 
tiacr so quickly that In less than a 
with from his first sight of tho bar
ker of ApU he deckled to make bis 
toes ta Samoa.

But Experts Are Asked to Explain 
Why Chicken and Quail Are 

% ‘ Immune.

Harrisburg, Pit.—Experts In universi
ties and colleges of the state'hare been 
asked to Inform the state department 
oLjigrlculturo'Why Ptryclinlne will kilt 
crows nnd uot offect chickens when 
enten.

The state live stock sanitary board 
stirred up the question by sending nut 
n notice urging that crows be exterml- 
noted nnd giving Instructions ns to uso 
of tho poison.

Some people wanted to know If 
chickens would lie harmed by it. The 
bonrd officials replied that they would 
not. nnd'told of tho result of nn experi
ment by ono man who hnd written to 
the department that he had fed strych
nine In corn to brown leghorn chick
ens nnd that they hnd not minded it a 
b it '

When he threw It out for the-crowjt 
to eat he lufd to'sehd out burin 1 pntiles. 
On tho other lmnd, quail did not seem 
to mind It n particle. - * *

REUNION OF BLUE AND GRAY

Two Visitors in a Dakota City Fought 
on Opposite Sides In Civil 

War,
* t ■ 4

Volgn, 8 . D.—The lllije nnd the Gray 
hnd nn interesting reunion In Votgn 
when Mr. Witherspoon, n guest nt the 
hum* of his daughter, Mrs. Samis, nnd 
Timothy Corcoran, who Is visiting his 
son In Volga, chanced to meet nnd 
compare notes of the stirring days of 
the great Civil war.

Witherspoon served In tho Dnlon 
nmiy, while Corcoran served on the 
Southern side. From their conversa
tion they learned that the companies 
In which they served on their respec
tive sides participated In several bat
tles with each other, nnd on one oc
casion during n series of bottles the 
two companies of which the two were 
members faced ench other on the bat
tle line. ,

The former wt'iffer of the IHno and 
the former wearer of the Gray become 
great chums ns the result of their re
union.

.Linnet a Fighting Bird.
Linnet* sro great flghtors. They 

an deadly enemies to tho butcher 
hrii, and arc seldom beaten In a fair'
IfkL Snro ostriches, perhaps, they
in mtehes for any bird.

v, co cutrlch
r any bird. Bat.-any- i 
roubl overmatch them.

For a Creaking Door.
• De creaking of n door may be in- ; 
ttsstly stopped by rubbing tho bingo 
vki a piece of soap It does not spoil 
lU looks of the paint as if oil wore 
wed.

Nothing New.
A* Atlanta girl s fiance existed only 

h her mind, which la nothing now. 
aly tuny girls do not find It out until 
xfbr currlago — Indianapolis Star.

Optimistic Thought, 
labor Is the foundation of wealth 

Jittery country.

APPENDIX REMOVED ON SHIP

F irst  Successful Operation of the Kind 
to Be Performed on 

, Ocean.

Ran Francisco.—The first successful 
operation fop appendicitis performed 
on the Pacific ocean wns revealed here 
on the arrival of the United States 
transport Sheridan from Manila via 
Honolulu. Mnj. E ..A. Dean of the 
United States medical corps performed 
tlm operation, otr Milton S. Finch, a 
private soldier. •

When the Sheridan was three days 
out from this port. Finch was sudden
ly stricken with appendicitis.

Major Dean, nn army surgeon re
turning from, the Philippine* on the 
Sheridan, was called in nml asked to 
operate on FI neb. nnd while the Sheri
dan plowed through the waves ho re
moved the appendix. Finch recovered 
rapidly from the operation- and wns 
removed to the army hospital at the 
Presidio when tho Sheridan arrived 
here.-

Miss Kuhnet (hen (lied a legal pc- 
ccplnnce of the proposal and agreed 
to meet Henkel nt-the city hall. Tho 
photo shows the couple • leaving the 
marrlago license bureau.

Spider Endanger* Bsby.
La Crosse, WIs.—A snider bite on 

the arm- iJ^trelTcvisI by physicians to 
have brought Nellie Jane Griswold. 
(wo-y«ar-<>hl daughter oT Mr. and Mrs, 
William Griswold, to death's door. A 
big red blotch on her right arm be
gan Nellie Jane's troubles. In the 
next few days Nellie had repeated, 
ppnsins, n high fever, nnd othrr dan
gerous symptoms. She is now recover
ing.

. £ *
How Many Worda In tho.Bible? 

The Kngllih language contains *om« 
200.000 words. Shakespeure used 2 1 ,- 
000; Bacon 11,000, Milton 7.000. How 
many words does the iliblo use?

A Sleuthr*
Pollco Officer—In order that tho vil

lain who caught nml kissed you In the 
dark may be. tracked, we tmijd set our 
police dog nfter him. So to trace the 
•cent )‘9 U must give Nero a kiss.

*
Honesty and Affluence.

"Hut," protested tho ptntn cltlxen, 
"don't you consider honesty a good 
thing?" “Sure.” replied the politi
cian; "but It’* like every other good 
thing—you've got to make money be
fore you can . afford It."—Catholic 
Standard and Times.

But Not In Real Money.
Every town has a millionaire, and 

loaro of them nro really worth na 
muck as $20,000.—Topeka Capital.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

nnd Mrs. W. H. Peters nnd is one of 
the most, attractive little lads in San
ford. He wore n white suit with 
white silk tie, white Bhoes and stock
ings. ■

After the ceremony eonifratilla
tions were received and nn informal 
reception followed at which rrfresh- 
metns were served, in the prevailing 
color tones of the wedding

Mrs. Edwards is the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willis Wil* 
linms. She is noted for her winsome 
personality, fascination nnd, ,ch»rn\ 
that has'made her u popular favorite 
everywhere.

Mr, Edwards is the only son of 
Mrs. T. E. Du vis of Wilson, N. G. 
Ho is a traveling salesman.

They left on the afternoon train 
for Jacksonville, .Savannah nnd 
Charleston en route to Wilson, N. 
C,,‘ where they will be nt home nfrer 
December 1 st ut 5110 West Vance 
street.

• Mrs. Edwards was girlishly pretty 
in her traveling suit of grey lrroad

Millinery, Christmas Novelties, 
Wilcox Paintings of Florida Scenery

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
10G Hast First Street — Next to McCullers

1

wool was especially good. . Miss 
Frances Chappell another Colonial 
dame was very lovely. Many more 
could be * mentioned blit space for 
bids.

* - . *
. Turkey Party

In honor of tho birthdays of Alary 
Harris and Boyce Ezell, Jr., a num
ber of small people came to piny on 

cloth with which .was worn a slnplc j Saturday aftern9 on and help-'along- 
black velvet turban, grey gloves niiTI The celebration. Outdoor games 
shops. • were first enjoyed and then the chil-

Npmerous and beautiful were the dren were told a turkey story, after 
wedding presents of erystul silver icts they were ushered into a room

/fcinfi'/ai Home Wtddma 
The marriage at one d'clock on 

Wednesday of Miss Saidee Christine 
Williams to Mr. Wiley Benjamin 
Edwards was a beautiful event, tak
ing place at the home of the bride's 
parents, Air. nnd Mrs. Thomas W.
Williams. Yellow nnd white were 
the colors of the wedding carried out 
prettily in the decorations and in 
the dresses of the attendants. The 
lower floor of the home was till own 
open and all rooms, from the top 
floor to the front door was filled 
with the soft radiance of shaded 
lights'and candles and fragrant with 
cut flowers that Ailed the tables and 
mantels, agninst a cool, green back
ground of graceful ferns nnd jessa
mine vine. In the reception ball the 
staircase was pntwined with masses 
pf dark green vine with baskets and 
bowls of gorgeous red roses placed 
everywhere. The ceremony w'nsjrnnim-d for the entire evening., 
performed’ in the parlor. Opposite | Many „f the costumes were unusual- 
the entrance.,the improvised altar o fjjy  an r(U,tjVP «hi|p ninny more were

and china anti lovely linens. One 
especially ’ prized by the young bride 
U n silver erearn ladle, the gift- of 
Mrs. E. W. Peabody, one of her own 
wedding presents, fifty years ago, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. \Villinms' gift to their 
daughter^wo* a check tor five hum 
dred dollars, while another check 
came from tho groom’s parents for u 
chest of silver.
’ Receiving were Mrs. W. L. Mor* 
gnn and Mrs. Archie Betts. Others 
assisting were Miss Helen Rowland 
and Miss Nellie Elder. Mary Eliz
abeth I’ uleston presided over ,ihe 
bride’s register and distributed the 
"cake to droarn on," which was done 
up in dainty white boxes tied with 
yellow ribbon.

The Masque rad* Skate 
There wan not even standing room 

behind the railings at the skating 
rink on Wednesday evening, when 
the big masquerade that has been 
anticipated by the skaters for weeks 
was successfully pulled oil. On the 
rink itself the scene was one of bril
liancy and life with its. motley 
crowd of 'masqueraders, many of 
whom came from the nearby towns 
to participate in the fun. Notwith
standing tho crowd excellent order 
was maintained nnd although thete 
were sever.il hi ml teds who, could not 
■secure seals, the spectators were 
loth to leave the gay"scene'and re-

son and a young lady friemlfwere in 
the city yesterday, the former couple 
having been married in Orlando nnd 
coming to Sanford to take the train.

M r’ and Mrs. Johnson were to 
have lieon. married Sunday but stole 
a march on their friends, were 
quietly married yesterday nnd slip
ped out to Sanford without tho 
friends of the couple being any 
wiser. Mr. Johnson is a prominent 
business man of Orlando, being as
sociated with hi* father inM m  Or 
lando Foundry £  Machine Co.

•* m * *
A itnnnf Ladle* Hauun 

The ladles of the Congregational 
church will give their annual baznnr 
and New England supper Saturday 
afternoon nm^cycning in the new 
Semfnolo Bank building. The ba
zaar will .open at two o’clock and 
the New England supper will he 
served at 5;30 o’clock nnd continue

attractively decorated in red and 
green, where n huge red turkey was- 
strutting in the straw*. After paying 
their respects to Mr. Gobhler they 
were given straws which when fol
lowed, k>d to the secret hiding places 
of the* party souvenirs. .To the 
great delight of the little folks, every 
one found a born. With noisy glee 
and to the sound of trumpets blow*- until all have been served. The 
ing, a start was made for the dining- public is invited to look ovrr tho 
room, where the pretty arrangements pretty Christmas and useful things, 
were in red nnd white. T w 6 birth- nnd to eat with us. The price of the 
day c a k es  adorned the -table on supper is 36 cents. R e m h e r  tho 
w hich  were five n n d  th r e e  cn m ile s  d a y  an d  place .
respectively. After the serving of ---------
ice cream cones und cake, another, Informal Dinner Party
story was told, this was about the The |ast 0f t }lf, pre-nuptial parties 

hall of Jericho und a wall had j»jven jn honor of Miss Saidee Wfl- 
bcen cleverly constructed .around nainR was the char/ning little dinner 
which the children in cpuples inarch- party m, Tuesday evening,, given by 
ed seven times, blowing their trum- Mra Samuel Pulttton. Mis* Wil- 
pets. -With ono long, loud nnd Hmna and her finnee, Mr. Edwards, 
mifjhty b la s t  the walls fell ami dis- Mr nn{, Mr, W m. Chav Hill. D \ 
closed the booty within, hig red am| Mr, |*uIMton composed tho
apples and golden oranges and they part y. After dinner Mrn i’uleston
"ull played happily ever after." un- nnd licr KUMt* attended the Social 
til lime to go home, anyhow. As-. Department dance at the W’otnan’a 
stating Mrs. Ezell- were Mrs. \V. D. (q„|, 
l.ee^, Mrs. Reitzel and Lucille Rines.

Awc/ion Itridye
Mrs. A. I*. Connelly churmingly

F Personal M i  niton,
Mrs. Geo. H. K’*rnald returned 

Wednesday from New York and
entertained, the Auction Bridge on , to spend the winter iu San-

MAKES LEGAL PROPOSAL

Nstke, t'lllicjia of S * ro l» « l»—“*■ 
County

At the regular meeting of tho 
commissioners, Doc. 5th, 

*ill be a matter of granting a
k*tAi« to build  bridge -

ifa-'Str Johns river at. the 
J* 1 Celery avonuo or Ranford- 
'■bw ferry. If you are interested 
J* *i!l have an opportunity to 
Offesi your preference, after hear- 
W lb* petitions on file.

Yours respectfully;.' 
Chr’m of County Comiuis'ars.

B*2tc

Notice to Tax Payer*
»t books are uowr ®pan- for the 
wtiorrof 1916 taxes,- a discount
*o per vent' is allowed for pay- 
'■ November and One per cent 
*̂raber. In inquiring about 

. urnish me full description of 
Property, .as shown on deed. 

^  JNO. D. J1N K IN 8,
‘ -■  Tax Collector.

annual mcMLng of the 
of tho F,rit Nationnl 

Sanford, Fla., will be held 
Ju of ‘ho bank on Tuesday,
find/- i*h' being the second 
fi, , . , 1 " ^e month, for the elec- 
kr u * °*rt* °J Director* to serve

‘ r»£uViinf '1,U,.ne yettr’ 8nd fo r  thte of such other buBlneil!l
J Ptope/ly come before IL

$$.FrU ,r B' » .  W H IT N E R ,
Cashier.

u( the dais "unbiue" nml fuqny. 
This was especially true of the negro 
impersonating which were in the 
majority. The grand march led by 
Mr. and "Mrs, Flynn wafs ns pretty 
as anything of the kind ever Wen 
here before. In the vnrious figures 
of the march the costumes were 
displayed to advantage und remark
ably good time was k*q>l by the 
maskers., »

TttO Judges,. who were Mrs. Fred 
Wilmot, Mrs.' Allan Junes.—Mr*. 
D. G'. Monroe, Mr. H. G. Dieterlch 
und Mrs, H .»C . Gerror nnd Mr, 
Flaherty, the latteV from New Yor’t, 
awarded the prize*, which were glv-

...........  . . . .  en for costume* us fo'.llows: Cer.lle-
of l.qhenErln's Bridal Chorus. ‘ ^ [ ^ uin,ll_fm,t-pri7 e,-TrTSoYT)r'iignra, to

Mr. Guernoy Doudney, who rgpre-

Jncob Henkel, chief engineer for a 
publishing house, nnd ■ Miss .Anna 
Kuhnel, hi* housekeeper for many 
years.

Recently Mis* Kuhnel filed a suit 
for 190,000 against her employer. Hen
kel answered tho suit by filing n pro*
posal of marriage in the supreme, 
court, the strangest document of Its 
kind that ^ver cam e before the court.

^ -- - ”

THE q u a l it y  s h o p  I
&x

►>i_ _ ..... W p f !
LYRIC THEATRE . ‘

New Shipment o f Shapes Just Received, Fine Va- i;-£ i 
dety to Choose From . Don't Fail toSce Them

ID.PEARSON, Mgr- MRS. A. D. PARRISH. Asst. |
4 4 ^ .  •* % 4 4 j

w^ite roses, t hrysanlbemums wa.- 
very lovely with the delicate Irarrry 
of fern leabes. Lighted white can
dles in their crystal'candlesticks com
pleted its beauty. Big Huffy chrys
anthemum) filled baskets and vases 
everywhere nnd the fireplaces were 
hanked with ferns and palms,. In 
the library and dining room the same 
artistic decorations were used with 
yellow chrysanthemum*, with the 
lights veiled with yellow tulle Tlte 
wedding music wa* played by Miss 
Florence Frank a girl friend of the 
bride and "was'very sweet. ’ Preced
ing the entrance of the bridal party 
Mrs. A. M. Philips sang "Becnunc" 
and "The "Proposal.”  To the strnins

Wedding party*virscended .thfi sallr- 
way with the little ribbon beurors, 
Camllln Puleston and Jack Peters en
tering first, carrying the broad satin 
ribbons that formed the aisle. Noxt 
came tho hride’a • atfendanta, Miss 
Charlotte Hum! and Miss Ruth Mot- 
titiger, both loVely Its pretty whitn 
frocks nnd white picture hnts nnd 
carrying nyn bouquets of big yellow 
chrysanthemums..

The brldo entohed alone and wns 
met at the altar by the Eroofn nnd 
his beat man, Mr. William Charles 
Hill.

Petite and winsome, the bride is 
one of the most attractive girls in 
tho most exclusive society sot In 
Sanford. Her grace and loveliness 
were accentuated by her beautiful 
wedding gown of w hite satin Duch
ess. fushioned with druped bodice 
and long sleeves. Rows of nllk 
fringe combined with white silk 
buttons gave a distinctive note of 
decoration to the charming cos
tume. The' tullo veil which envel
oped the gracious young figure was 
worn away from tho fare prettily' ar
ranged In cap effect and taught in 
placo by valley lilies. Her flower* 
were a cascade bouquet of bride's 
roses and Illlir* of the valley which 
fell over her arm to the edge of the 
short skirt. Her only ornament was 
an exquisite lavalier with diamond 
setting, the gift of the groom.

The beautiful ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. F. K.' Stcin- 
meyer of the Methodist church.

Camilla Pulwton, the lovely little 
dtughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Samuel

Monday* nfternoon with the full 
membership playing, whic h has been 
increased this season to three tables. 
A lovely vase in cut glass was won 
by Mrs. E. B. Morse, one of the 
newly acquired members. There wns 
a suggestion of Thanksgiving in tin* 
attractive little score cards.

lord.

Mrs. Virginia Morrow arrived on 
Monday to spend the winter with 
her dniLghler. Mrs. S. G. Kennedy 
after a summer pleasantly spent 
among relatives and friends in Rich
mond. Washington and Philadel
phia. Her many .Sanford friends are 
pleased to know she will again spend.Charming IHnnrr 1‘nrlu . ....... ............. . ...........« ’ tl -

Mrs. J. H. ('aider entertained with j tho winter in this city, 
n beautiful dinner party lit seven 
o'clock on Thanksgiving Day. The 
table appointments cciUet'ed by a 
vase o f ‘ white roses were most at
tractive and a delicious six course 
turkey dinner withxhe__jx5 unl trim- 
tnbigs wns 'temptingly served.- Cov- 
ors wercJaidJor- six, wd»i*«h-im4udrd 
Mr. nnd Mrs.'Colder, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Bri-son nnd Mr. nn I Mrs. F. 
P. Ilincs.

Mrs. T. M. Puleston arrived on 
Wednesday frpm Monliccllo and is 
at home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Stella An inetnp. ---------1 -

__JilLjuaU ilnk-C ,- Li Goodhue w o n f"
oVer to Orlando to spend Thanks
giving with their daughter, Mrs. 
Var.ce Douglass. •

seated a gentleman of the Colonial 
period, dressed in n ligh t‘ b lue 'suit 
made in the regulation style of that 
day with powdered periwig and silk
en hose. Miss Vera Terhoun was 
chosen ns first' winner for the ladles 
and was given a two pound box of 
Nunnally'a chocolates; She wore 
nlxo n Colonial costume which .’was 
complete in every detail- The sec
ond prize for indies, a doll, was 
awurded Miss Myra Futch, for a 
splendid impersonation of Mary 
Jane, wcarihg a white frock and blue 
ribbons with hair In curls.* Miss 
Futch is n Gr mmnr School teacher. 
The booby prize, a t «y  kodak snake 
was given Mr. Hugh Whito for a 
clever characterization of a corn
field nigger belle. Tho coitple prizes, 
a pair of skates each, was awarded' 
Miss Muriel llarrold, n Red Cross 
nurso and Mr. Hunt, a soldier boy, 
characters well sustained. It is wor* 
thy of mention that tho prize win
ners wero all of them expert and 
graceful akaters. Other costumes 
that deserve special mention was 
the really handsomo Gypsy costume 
worn by Mias Lillian Schwaru an 1 
made in Roumania. .Fine materials 
and hand wrought embro dory In gold 
and silver threads, and In silk, mad*- 
this - not orily attractive but the 
finest costumo on' the rink. Attrac
tive costumes In the stars and stripes 
were worn by Miss Blanche Pattl- 
shall of Geneva and Miss Elizabeth 
Mussan. Mr. Beecher Kent, a red 
devil was a close seeonl to tho prise

* Miss Zoo Mu _ s o rM s horn*- fr »m 
_______ ftfU&klflll - M nntr-Jlorlv----- " »  CotHa tor the Thanksgiving season.

Mr. and Mrs. D.* R, Urissou en- j ‘ -------
lertninpd Un Tuesday evening with tt ' Miss May Thrasher is the nttrac- 
rharmlng dinner party at which the t|ve guest of'M rs. W. B,'‘Watson, 
guests were Mr. nml Mrs. J. B .} — ■-
( alder and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Misses Georgia und Blanche Pnt-
Stewart. Mr. nml Mrs. Brisaoii “ fid . tishall came oyer from Geneva for
tbrir two children completed the masquerade at the skating rink 
Put‘ Y‘ on- Wednesday evening.

Bridal Party Here 1 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ryan of St.
Mr. and \lrs.. Jlnrojd Johnson ,of Cloud are spending a few day* with 

Orlando accompanied by Pcto John- their sister,- Mrs. Andrew Mahoney.

winner. MIfw Ruth McDaniel as 
1 uleston waa *a vision of child**-*-* *^e«hontns .was a charming Indian 
lu*auty in her charming white cr- 
gnndie frock, with, bolero of yellow 
silk .taffeta and wearing a yellow 
sash; her golden curls falling loosely
abobt her sweet face. ^Master Jack 
Peters, her companion ribbon bearer
is the hsrdsorro little *pn cf Mr.

character, * Master Robert Holly 
was a prelty Spanish senorita. 
’ 'Baby" Jarvis nnd his milk bottle 
attrsoted much attention and with 
his negro Mammy, Mr. Don Mc
Donald was an interesting group. 
John Lee as.a nogro'boy with kinky

< 5 =

ADOPT- SYSTEM
’ The person who puts system inID his or her 

saving is sure lo make betlcr progress than the per
son who saves a little only at long intervals.

The practice of prompt weekly deposits with 
the Seminole County Bank will soon enable you to 
accomplish a good size fund. ' , •

Your account is invite J.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S

Seminole County Bank!
Sanford,Florida * I

A  dome Bank for Home People
FORREST LAKE. Pres, D. L. T IT IU r i  R. Y-Pre*, A. R. KEY: Ccfthlsr



The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
• -t*

SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

one was

A T L A N T IC  C O A ST LIN E

3
 STANDARD RAILROAD OP THR SOUTH £

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAT 18TH. M U  * ,

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK* DAILY *
AB-aM En■>■■«!. n «« RKtt.Uk r u i  Cm U WmU 

DUIm  cw HrtiUm mm TnU M

No. 82 No. ho NJ- W

Lt Jacksonville_____ tilO  a. m. 1:35 p. m. *t«0 f-
Ar Savaaaak........ .....1:15 p.m. SOS p. m; 1 *»J  •* ®
Ar Richmond---------- 5^5 a. m. 4:11 a. m. T * f  ► ■**
Ar W u U aitm ______ 8:50 o. m. 2:33 ». m. t l * *  f* ■*
Ar Baltimore............10:05 a.m. I M p a  I * l i - * 2L*
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118 W. Boy St.. Jacksonville, Fla. . Hillsborough BoULTtopa.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY— EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

W EST SIDE IT E M S  led to the staff of employees at the
Mrs. Frank Hutchina accompanied j Denson Springs Inn. On his behalf' 

her sifter-in-law. Mrs. C. C. Bennett the management guarantees first 
to Bushnell, where they are visiting class service.
Mr. and Mrs: Hutchins for several i W, O. Davis returned Monday 
days before Mrs. Dennett leaves fo r ' from Jacksonville where he was a 
her home at Tifton, Ga. \ business' visitor a few days last

The many friends of Mrs.* Sid week. **» *
Barnhart are glad to see her. up - J. W .. Connor, M. L. Wilkinson

C. Rabun

Jennie -and

PA o k  TWO

C O U N T Y  H A P "
A n i T V D I T  /-SCI I S T T r O L 'C T I K T r

days
her home at

The many friends of Mrs.- Sid 
Barnhart are glad to see 
again after being confined to 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
attended the Eastern Star memorial 
service in (own Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wainwright is the mend 
after being confined to her room for 
the past week under the care of Dr. 
Robson.

Mr. McBride and Mr. Eaton 
' tored to Wintar Park Tuesday on a 
lusim-ss trip.

It was a shock to the many 
friends of Mrs. Gcrtriidc Arial to 
hear of her death.
• Mis* A v li*  Stenstrom is visiting 

Triends at Kissimmee this week.
What young man is it that goes 

down the lane to see the girl and 
keejs the old folks up late at night.

EAST SANFORD
The quarterly conference meeting 

held at Moore's Station church Sun- 
„ day evening waa led by Rev. Smith 

Hardin of Orlando, Rev. J. W- Bart
lett and R. I. Allen of Enterprise as
sisting. The east end Methodist 
Sunday school turned out in full.

A son was horn to Mr. atid Mrs. 
A. Dorner of Celery avenue Nov. 
2 1 ft.

Mrs. I.ibbie Weeks has returned 
from a jus weeks’ visit in North and 
South Carolina.'

Mrs. J. it. McCulley and Mister.
Mrs. Martha. Hopkins w«nt to Green 
Cove Springs Tuesday and will visit 
in Lawtey also before returning.

. Mrs. Jamm Rowan and daughter, 
Mrs. Lynn, and Mrs. Vaughn from 
Sanford Heights were guests a t ‘ the 
Hart hoipe Sunday.

Mi** 1 . ura Parker, left on Satur
day to enter St« Luke's Hospital in 
Jacksonville to train for a nurse.

. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson 
and his mother, Mrs. Neils Swanson 
went to Way cross." Cl a., last Tuesday. 
Mr. Swanson entered fhe hospital 
Friday where he was operated on 
for appendicitis, and from recent re
ports was recovering nicely.

Preparations for the Christmas en
tertainment are under w ay for the 
Moore’s Station Sunday school. Affs* 
L. M. Tracey, having charge, prom
ises it to he an unusually fine pro
gram. '

Mr. an d 'M r*.• Harry Robert* and 
daughter. Bessie. Mrs. E. M. Luff- 
man and M iss. Eleanor Russell 
Lake Helen came over in the Rot

prise a tew usys 
interested in nenson -Springs and 
took a sample of the water to Pitts
burg with him. He expects to re
turn here soon.

H. and B. F. Hinchcy of Orlando 
were in town one day last week.

J. M. Tabor of Richmond. . Va., 
transacted business here Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. A. Davis 
Henry E. ahd the Misses 
Julia of Anniston , Ala., arrived 
Saturday on the steamer Osceola 
and fhey are nicely settled at Ben- 
sqn Springs Inn where they will 
spend the winter. .

II. E. Stearns and wife of Mason 
City. Iowa were among the arrivafs 
on * Monday's steamer- and were 
guests at Benson Springs Inn for a 
fow days.--------- -7—■ ■-»—

Miss Eunice Crecrlius of OkJand 
City, Indiaua arrived here Monday 
and has taken a position as waitress 
si Denson Springs Inn.

Mrs. F. A. Gordon was in Sanford 
Wednesday on business*.

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
Mrs. J. R.. Robinson is expected 

home from Jacksonville this week.
Mrs. Tom Hartley and Mrs. John 

Lang were dinner guests with Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn Sunday and all report 
a pleasant time.

We were all shocked to *h ear.o f 
the death of Mrs. J. F. Arial on the 
West Side.

My*. Will Robinson and Mrs. 
Jack Vaughn were shopping in San
ford on Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Robinson is on the 
sick list this week but still goes to 
school. —-----

Mr. A. Vaughn and Mr. Pud 
are on a deer hunt this

Three new hats belonging to types 
that nru always pleqalng are shown 
here. They have tieen chosen from 
among many othera that are destined 
to ndd. xest to life for lho younger

Hawkins
week.

We are'^having some nice cool 
weather now if it will only stay this)*
w ay.

TH AN K SG IV IN G  SERVICES

women during tho coming winter. Two 
of 1111*80 hots are broad-brimmed, dig
nified and picturesque shapes, and 1he 
third la a moderately small Jaunty 
affair.'

. Tho hat to the left Is of gray velvet 
faced with rose crepe and has a crown 
covered by rows of chenille of the 
same shn'de of gray ns tho velvet. The 
brim Is wide nod droops a little. It 
Is trimmed with n flat rose made of 
embroidery In dark red rose shades. 
T h e r e  Is n s in g le  e m b ro id e re d  leaf 
and n long mid slender stem of 
chenille* that rests oq the brim. .

The small hat at the right Is In pur
ple velvet nnd Is shown In other colors. 
It bus n pert bow perched on the 
hrlm near Its edge, finished with u 
long |x>lntcd end.

The big but at the bottom o f the 
picture Is of white hatters' plush fnctsl 
with velvet I11 the color of moleskin. 
There Is a heavy chenille lattice work 

.about the side crown. Jn thoauine color 
ns tlie facing, and three little ostrich 
tips, also la- taupe, are perched nt the 
back ns. If to draw* attention to the 
lift in tin* brim. A small painted

npplo of velvet la set In two Telvet 
leaves at tho right front

No color takes precedence over 
tnu|>e, which Is another name for mole, 
J lifts sen son. and moleskin haa outdis
tanced other furs. In the estimation 
of milliners, anyway. WIdo scarfs or 
It. mado up with ermine, nnd smaller 
neckpieces mode to match hnta on 
which It la uacd,.are among tho most 
elegant offerings of the season.

~ _
Fruits for Hat Trimming*.

Emits ure practically the only trim
mings for hut's which are seasonable. 
Xntins‘and velvets. Aces nnd gauzes 
are worn Interchangeably, winter nnd 
summer. The summer felt hat Is an 
ucqppted article of headwenr. Indi
viduals mny xyetir spring hats trimmed 
with cherries nnd early summer tints 
t ilmmcd with currants Into in the son- 
son. but no yespectalde denier would 
show them. They must appear In sea
son. although they mny exceed na
ture In color nnd design. A rather 
sumII. round lint hns clusters of grape*, 
purple, green nnd red, drooping from 
ltie stems of the vine which encircle 
the top of the crown.—New York 
Times.

Thanksgiving Sermon by- 
l)r. Dnvid-an

The regular annual Thanksgiving 
service which is held in union by all 
the Methodist, Baptist. I’resbytcri- 

c f'an 'an d  Congregational churches was 
'irdd yesterday in the Baptist Temple 
with Dr. J. A. Davidson of the Con- 

church delivering the
erta’ car Sunday and were guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth. • gregational 

J. H. Hayden imported some high- sermon, 
grade Holstein rattle ffotn Alabama Special music by the 
to his ranch out here about two and special song service

orchestra 
. by— tho

Equipped for the Morning Swim

.weeks —Fit e n fTtunniTnTier.have union choir were features of the ser-
since sickened and died and'another vice.

The theme used by Dr. Davklfoa 
in his sermon was an unusual one,

W EK IW A AND  ETHEL ITE M S
Miss Eva Shores, the Ethel school , 

teacher who was taken sick tw o . 
weeks ugo haa not been able to re- ' 

—huttu' ire^'work* sir.* 2, so school w-ilj 
open Monday with a pew teacher.

Willio Neal was-in Orlando M on
day on business. •

Ra mond Boyd is spending a few 
weeks in Kissimmee with his brother 
Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Coates spent 
Tuesday on the farm here. •
. Mrs. C. J. Vermillion visited her 

daughter, Daplina in* Sanford Satur
day und Sunday.

The well drill, is out here to put 
down somp deep wells for Mr. Mon
roe. .Wekiwa is certainly on n boom.

Mr. Murray took T. J. Boyd and 
fam ily to Sanford in his auto Sun
day afternoon to call on Mrs. Lena 
Lee. . 1 _

Frank Murray, T . J. Boyd. D. D. 
Wilkinson. W. A. Neal. Henry Dees 

1 and Carl Dees huve all gone fishing 
on the St. Johns river. Our neigh 
horhood is quite thinned out.*

____ _ _ - ' '

ENTERPRISE  ETCHINGS
Mrs. H. M. Snow and Mrs. A. M. 

Johnston of Dearborn, Mich., spent 
a few days the first of the week look
ing over Enterprise with I  view of 
locating here. They were guests at 
Benson Springs Inn while here.

Work on Dr. Glass' new house 
is being rushed, as the Doctor and 
Mrs. Glass are expected the first of 
January and expect to occupy their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sloggy and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McKytxie of 
Lake Helen spent a few hours 1n En
terprise last Sunday.

The new fire escapes hare arrived 
and are being put in plaee on Ben
son Springs Ion.*- * "•

John Wallace, the noted hotel 
porter of Jacksonville has been edd-

cntirely befitting the occasion and 
the message delivered could well he 

j determined a masterpiece.
Dr. Hyman of the Baptist church 

rnnnounn*d the arrangement for the 
morning, and Dr. Bouehellc opened 
the service with prayer. Special 
Thanksgiving prayer was offered by 
Dr. Brownlee of the Preshuterian 
church *and a closing prayer .was 
rendered by Dr. Steinmeycr of the 
Methodist church.'

An unusually large congregation 
was present at the service and a 
contribution was ‘made for the Ar
menian sufferers.

* Gladstone's Ons Pun.
Much Interest and amusement nas 

been caused by Airs. Drew's revival In 
tho London Cornhlll o f 0)adstono's 
rhyme on tho wedding of the captain 
and the cook of tho convalescent home. 
It la not generally known that Glad 
stone also once In his life mado a 
pun. Whon Blondln appeared at the 
Crystal palace, he went to tee tho ac
robat.'and remarked that tho perform
ance was very interesting to a chan 
celior of the exchequer as an exam
ple of balancing.

W ifs Badly Needed.
An excited paps almost broke up a 

woman suffrage meeting by rushing In 
and calling for his wife to hurry horaa 
because tho baby had the colic and ha 
couldn't find the colic cure.

--------------I t —
Seems Profitable Investment 

It Is estimated that at a coat of 
$200,000 fully 150.000 acres of good 
land within a reasonable distance of' 
Bavanoab can be drained and mads 
productive of cotton to the' annual 
value of more than $3 ,000,000.

At Inst the Umo has come when a 
regulation, practical swimming suit Is 
good to look upou. I f  apyont* doubts 
that lt la possible to look pretty when 
emerging from a morning dip let her 
contemplate the picture here. So far 
as her clothes ore concerned, the mnld 
may be said to have on a-most becom
ing outfit, as full o f atyle aa any other 
of her apparel may be.

Wardrobes are full of variety this 
year, and There are outfits for .all 
times and occasions. The swimming 
suit, the bathing dress, and the beach 
dress have all arrived at standards 
o f beauty.

The suit pictured Is of black and 
black-and-white striped satin, and la 
made up of roomy bloomers of striped 
aatlo. reaching to the knee* end. with 
a rather wide frill at thp bottom, and 
a/one-piece overdleea^cut In an eaay- 
flttlng Princess style’. # yhero Is • 
pointed panel at the front of the 
bodice provided with buttons in black 
and white composition. The button
holes are let la  0 0  both aides. The 
bodice Is cut with abort kimono 
sleeve* lined with the striped aatlo, 
and a border ot  U outlines the V-

Nhaped neck. The skirt Is open at the 
sides In n silt that Is rounded nt the 
liottom. It Is finished with *  coni cov
ered with (he plain satin and reaches 
n Utile below tho knees.

Tho stockings are o f black silk with 
|4n stripes In white, and the shoes of 
black cloth are finished with white 
also.

When the maid Is fully equipped for 
her plunge she will don a close-fitting 
satin cap of black or black-and-white 
sattu and It la likely to be provided 
with a visor or something in the way 
of a little shade for the eyes. Under 
If* she may wear a .close cap of rub
ber cloth or she may select one of 
the* many rubberised cap*'or hats 
which the season provides for the 
swimmer.

Look wide Scarfs of rubberised 
doth worn sbawl-faahloo are among 
the new fancies for bathers sod 
swimmers. • They answer the same 
ptirpooe as copes and are wrapped 
about the shoulders-when the 
mer comes no ebon*. * ‘ '

Danger Pointed Out. _ 
During s class In construction work 

In ons of the primary grades-oi lb* 
school, the.teacher endeavored 

the children understand that 
they should b « careful In handling the 
scissors they had to use. Shortly after 
that Joey, s little chap of six. noticed 
tho little girl serosa from him stand- 

on opo foot beside £cr desk with 
sharp end of the scissors pointing 

directly toward her eye. With all due 
authority he called out: “ Look out*. 
Yon better Vratch out or you'U bo scar
in' a wooden nyo."

OVERTON FOUND GUILTY
~ *V 'Lpt**

Alabama Clerk c f Court Appeal* 
The Cat*

Huntsville, Ala.. Nov. 28.— David 
D. Overton, former clerk of tjio 
Madison county circuit court, once 
chief of police of Huntsville, and 
prominent in political circle* . in 
North Alabama today was found 
guilty by a j ry of mur or in the 
first .degree on a charge of having 
killed Probate Judge William T. 
Lawler, his political opponent, here 
in June. The former clerk was sen
tenced to die by hanging January 
1 2 , but on motion for his counsel for 
an appeal, Judge Miller suspended 
sentence. . Before pronouncing the 
sentence, Judge Miller asked the 
prisoner if he had anything to say.

"N o t guilty," was the reply, in a 
voice hardly audible.

Overton was moved to .the county 
Jail where he will be held pending 
appeal. The case was given to the 
jury yesterday and the verdict re
turned at 11:30 this morning. After 
deliberating until shortly after 10  
o'clock last night, the jury retired. 
The twelve men arose this morning 
about 8 o'clock, had .breakfast and 
immediately resumed deliberation.

When the verdict was read there 
has a notable expression of surprise 
on Overton's face. The Alabama 
law provides for nn alternative pen
alty of first degree murder, of death
by hanging or life imprisonment.

• •
Judge Lawler's body was found in 

a slough of the Tennessee river be
neath the Whitesburg bridge ten 
miles from here, June 17, after he 
had been missing three days. His 
body was wlighted down with rail
road iron. There were abrasions on

_  ' "  ' December |, m , ■»'

the head and a bullet wound 
found. Shelby Pleasants, a HUmT  
ville attorney, and Sheriff 
Phillips of Madison county, shot 
killed themselves three days 
the next week. They left Word H E  
could not bear suspicion they kT 
lieved was pointed to them in f0. 
nection with the Wiling. Overtor  
testifying at his trial, admitted t  
■hot $nd killed the jurist the ni.bt 
of June 14, hut declared it u 
■elf defense.. ** .

Ask Your Grocer
Fo

CHEEK-NEAllS
COFFEES

©.Best By EveryTes

looooooaooaoooaooasr

DR. A. Dolan!
VETERINARIAN

----- OFFICE-----

HAND BRtiS. bTrtilLES
Bring In your lame and sick 0 
horses end mule*. Hate them 0 
treated. H fVf their L eth cnmln. £ 
ed, sharp corners dre**ed ('own, p 
projection* cut off and dersyed 5 
molars extracted.

lO oaooaoooooanooaoaooaoD aa

* EATING A PLEASURE *

when you have a normnh appetite. 
Los* of appetite indicate that the 
stomach needs to be t It am.il' t»cet- 
ened, und stimulated to healthy in  
tion.

3EEX _
TRACK MARfi

TONIC DIGESTIVE
is sold for this purpose and guaranteed 
to give relief. Sold only b; 11- f l  (XJ. R. 
C. Bower.

R E G A R D L E S S
l OF WHAT OUR CO M PETITORS SAY 

Your C R E D IT  is Good

T A M P A

B A Y  VIEW  HOTEL
COMMERCIAL _BATE» -S1JMI-(BOOM W IT H -P R IV A T E  B.ATH)e 

: THE YEAR *ROUND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T  
H O SP ITA B LE  T R E A T M E N T

C. H. JEW ETT, Lessee nnd Mgr-

@ ) GUAPAHTttB STORAGE*
NOIHOIPHATJNG BATTERY;

Fully Charged JBaUerie* 
to Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U NT Y  G A R A G E  >

A L L  M A K E S  A N D  . 
.TYPES REPAIRED
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the SAnford reported record of last
April bjr thirteen • points. ' But tliey 
nre not in it. The local C*. E. has 
adde«i twenty points since April and 
is still seven points the woHd'a 
leader, nnd they have not even 
slacked up to take a rest. . It was a 
very determined lot of young people 
who. me| at the Presbyterian church 
last night.. •

The record o( this C. E. has ad
vertised Sanford uruund the whole 
globe, until we ure pointed to by 
young people of every nation on the 
earth today.

Serious >
"liotner It! I 1 can’t romembor 

whether the doctor said f’ waa to drink 
less wlno nnd still less beer, or less 
beer and still less wine."— Ellr-gcnde 
Illsetter.

Suited to Many Occasions to the light'cars. There is nothing 
ptore extravagant than a cheap, 
poorly made tire on one of the lower 
priced automobiles.

Dollar for dollar the good tire 
will give more than double the mile
age and five times the pleasure."

Mr Wight, who is the local Mich- 
elin denier, says that his business 
this year has been better than ever 
before* lie attributes a large meas
ure of hts success' to the Michelin 
Universal Tread, which Is a tir£ of 
the very highest quality, yet the 
price is extrerhely moderate. Mr. 
Wight agrees with Mr. Brisbane that 
a good tire represents so much in
vested rash, so much fixed value, so 
that it pays to buy the best, espec
ially now that you chn ^get n tire 
like the Michelin Universal Tread, 
a-tire that has nn international rep
utation for quality and that is sold 
at such n moderate price.

Prisoner's ld;s cf Real Music.
"Red. who is working on the chute 

at the quarry, says he has heard se
lections from "II Trovntore;" ho has 
also heard "Husle's" hand, nnd Inci
dentally, our prison hand, hat that 
turkey slnllng on the plate Thanks
giving Day nns real music to him.— 
From thu Now Era, published at the 
PcJc.-'l PcnttcttJiry, Lear on worth, 
Kan.

CARLISLE TO DROP FOOTBALL
BUY GOOD TIKES

Indians Will Not Be Contenders In 
Intercollegiate Sport— Game 

Ordered Subordinated.
The Kxlrataganrc of Buying ( heap 

Tires Set Forth
Mr. Hal Wight of the Wight Gro

cery Co., in speaking recently on the 
subject of tire economy, referred to 
a timely editorial I y Arthur Bris
bane that appeared Inst Sunday in 
all the Hearst n -wspapers.

Mr, Brisbane, who is probably 
the highest paid editorial writer in 
the world and who is himself an ar-

*  * I f
dent mororist has strong convictions 
on the tire question, and -his v :ew* 
are Well worth reprinting for the in
formation of others who are desir
ous of getting the most value pos
sible whfn thpy buy tires. The 
Brisbane editorial says in part:

"Automobile extravagance is based 
oftener on the buying o f.tlrM  dnd 
tubes without character lhan on any 
other department of automobiling.

Tht* making of tires is an. absolute 
science, to which engineers and 
manufacturers have devoted years of 
study and millions of dollars in ex
periments.

The well made tire represent* 
actual cash invested. It has its 
fixed value, and do not let anybody 
persuade yrt-j to 1 b'e contrary.

Beware of a dealer w ho tells you 
that he can sell you "this tin- cheap
er nnd just as* good." It ’ has no 
name on it that you ever heard of 
before." "But it is made by a big 

says the* denier, “ and they

The Carlisle Indian^ will not be con
tenders In Intercollegiate footbull In 
the future ns h result of a decision 
rendered by the powers that be. Sec
retary of the Interior Lane held that 
In the future football must be >ulM»r- 
dinnted to the educational features of 
the school. Of *17 Carlisle Indians em
ployed last year in one of the lending 
automobile factories, Ifi wefe on the 
tenin nr had been on previous team*. 
All returned to the school during the 
football season, nt a sacrifice of educa
tional opportunity ns well as wage*.

I RUBBER COPPER* 
TIRES BRASS 
TUBES LEAD 
ROPE SCRAP IRON 

, R A G S  BONES
SEND IT TO US W IR 01 IT PtOftPTCf

Write For Pricelist

mmSULAR HETALCa
l 657 C.BAY JAOUOHVUAC.nA.

Regiment of Redheads.
(llvo a regiment,an Inspiring name 

and It charges on the double-quick to 
glory*- The Death's Head Hussars, the 
Life Guards, the Black- Watch, the 
Hough Hitlers—one's blood tingles to 
such names os to a bugle call.

Wbo wouldn't fight hard in tho reg
iment now being recruited for Uncle 
Sam as "The Redheads?" Every tn.1n 
in this new volunteer organization1 Is 
to qualify, Prat of all, by the fire in 
his thatch. Tho. redder his hair the 
heartier his welcome.

Tho editor of a magazine published 
in tho special Interests of adventurers 
is sounding tho call to colors, and red
heads aro flocking by dozens round 
Uls gory standard. The main point," 
to contends, and we agree with him 
utterly "Is that the. redheads ought 
tr> lie one of th<> best fighting units, 
and fine of the best known, that ever 
took the field.* Aye! Not only will 
they tak- dio field—when their limn 
owes, they will sweep it! Since red 

is not protective coloration, this regi-‘ 
ment should bo reserved for charges 
against tho enemy.—Collier's Weekly.

Hint, to Editors.
If you are roally eager to have 

something copied'ail over tho state, 
often with credit given, print a ptoeo 
about advertising—advise cverycfno lo 
advertise, talk about the value of ad
vertising. It won't take long to show 
bow widely your paper la read.

mneswim
->-t e*»<i

frock for ufteraoon wear opens down the front. It Is cut In nt 
:lve Its owners the seuso tho neck, extending to the bust line, 
w li nnd appropriately and buttons from theru-tn the hottton 
runny occasions. It Is with tmlall satln-criVered buttons. ,v 
..f the soft weaves In silk narrow collar of fine organdie or 
h are christened with new batiste finishes the ueck opening. A 
Ion illy, for the sake of novtd decoration for tho luslICe nje 
run-use will suggest about |wnn< In the wide hand of embroidered 
and Ulster thnt nre o f *utlu that Is wrapped about It over the 
Ullage to the designer In bust and ,n!>ove the waist. It terml- 
i kind. ,Panne velvet Is u nates In n {minted end at the left aide, 
ite for silk or satin. In where It fastens.
season, nlthough more Tin, sleeves nre plain to the elbow, 
aih- of satin than o f the From this [mint to tho wrist tliey nre 
al*- narrowed and are long enough to
I- straight-hanging nnd wrinkle on the forearm and cover the 

!i n wide hem. The side wrist. Narrow hands o f embroidery 
iirr.fl Into many parallel outline the wrist and opening nt th  ̂
top, which extert’l to the upjK.>r nnu, which extends to the el- 
e large pocket* are few- |M,W. They fad ten with snap fasteners 
model by covering them u,„| nr,. quaintly finished with a nar- 

oldered pattern which In- row rui-hlng of orgnndle nlong the 
metallic threads among opening and about the wrist.

^7 10*
/ IDEAJ
{ fLOftlDlKI^ 

, lAUttP&AL' j  
f  i t M K O L l  Q 

j CHtVOHt* ■ 1
rtu T iL u ix s l
wusort \ To-r-J
rv ru n n  cn f»«•-**•... i

At Convenient Points

factory 
well it to me cheapei'."

Such talk is misrepresentation and
Territorial Taxation.

Generally speaking, tho cost of ter
ritorial administration in tho United 
’States Is Imrne by tho federal govern 
ment In Hawaii a direct property tax 
brings in most of the receipts, wptch 
in 1Q14 were f3.7fi8.46S. whllo the ex
penses of the territory were I4.CS7,.

The revenues of Alaska are main
ly derived from business licenses; they 
amount to about fl.OOO.OOO. It la esti
mated that tho Unitfd States govern
ment has spent fll.5fi0.1C8 in adminis
tering the Uirrilorjr of Alaska, includ
ing the purchase prlte of f7.2QO.ono, 
The United States congress pays one- 
half of tho expenses o f the District of 
Columbia, its citizens the other half.

Big Stock Fertilizers
Sanford Warehouse

cheating

rials for your business. Buy of re
liable concerns that have millions of 545  
dollars, years of experience and a 
reputation more valuable than, their 
invested capital back of their pro
duct.

To buy cheap tires, cheap tubes,! 
wastes money and destroys pteas-

Fertilizers for Florida crops on Florida soil, made 
by Florida people, ba.sed on over thirty years field experi
ence in Florida Fields. * -

The first crop of Celery ever grown at Sanford was 
raised with IDEAL FERTILIZER, and the greatest num
ber of profitable crops grown there since have been made 
with IDEAL FERTILIZER, ID EAL FERTILIZERS are 
made right—field results prove it.

For your convenience there is always on hand at our 
S nford Warehouse a big stock of

Ideal Ferti l izers, Insectic ides, S p ra y in g  M a c h in e s  

R. C. M A X W E L L ,  M a n a g e r

. Sanford Branch Wareh me

money
ure.

This applies espccinJly to the man 
who owns one of the lower priced 
ears and drives it himself. To him 
the bursting lire means money ami 
hard wotk.

The man driving his own car 
knows that a well known tire is one- 
half the pleasure of automobiling. .

Quick Work.
llauk bad been courting Mandy-for 

six year*. At last he plucked up cour
age to pop tho question.

"Oh. Hank. * said .Mandy. "This is 
-so suddeiiP_____

"1 know it is, Mandy." replied thb 
ardent swain, "but i was afraid If I 
didn’t get ,a hustle on me some of 
these other fellers might gel ahead of 
me." •

as good as the fairer sex will turn 
out. Her ability to throw boskets 
bordered- on the marvelous, while 
her science at this game could not 
be equalled. Alice,Andes played an j 
excellent game also, while Helen 
Peck and Huth Kannor displayed 
a very good game at their posi
tions, Huth Hand playing, left guard 
was also very much In the game.
' Oviedo displayed, a hard fought 
gamp all i hr wry — M  s» -
time sere they convinced that they 
were defeated, through the work of 
Edith Howard..and-EUiV-MarenaU - 
the Oviedo club was able to give 
the locals all they were looking for. 
Edith Howard threw five • baskets 
and three free baskets out of twenty
points scored by their club. ______
— rAfi Other bright star and probably 
the best defensive plsyer on either 
side was OH e' Lezette wh> was 
playing left guard for Oviedo. This 
young - lady amazed th fans with 
her long distance throws across the 
court. *  It was an easy matter for 
this young Isdy to toss the bs|l the 
full length of the fipld-

.The two Isdy referees of the two 
schools rendered their decisions tc 
the satisfaction of all those present 
such violations as fouling, unneces
sary roughness was essily detected 
by the two ladies. They both show
ed their knowledge of the game, for 
no leza than fifteen fouls were re
corded. Fern Ward and Serits Lake; 
the first two substitutes were uhsble 
to get in the game, but both were 
over anxious to get In, but the nec
essary knockout did not take place 
and Fern and Serita went home dis
satisfied.

The fgljowing is the line up: San
ford—Cora Lee Tillis left forward,- 
Helen Hand Right Forward, Ruth 
Hand Left Guard. Andes Right 
Guard. Kanner Jumping Center, 
and Helen, Peck Running Center; 
Oviedo— E. Howard, R. F., E. Mar
shall L. F., Williams K, C., M. Mar
shall R. C., E. Howard R. G., 
Lesette L  C. .

W ilson &  Toom er F e rtilize r Co
V_____ _____JACKSG,VVII1 -K,—ELORHkA:----------------

— ----------- The a u re *WSy7~
Mrs Flatbush — I think It too bad 

you're always "knocking' my biscuits 
— Mr.— FlatImeh— Well— i*VP—gOt“  to 
break 'em someway, haven't I?— Yonk
ers Statesman.

M ACH INERYuvtrno c;ir c s  Oo d o w n
BEFORE CELERY FED a n  a .

LASSES ALL SUPPLIES
Write For Prices And 

Catalogue

\J. J .  T h I G P E N  8. C f  M
< a ; *tntsAfter waiting long, long months 

for Sanford's at’hletic world to wake 
up-and (ring hone a vlctir.*, tne 
jwa! Sanford High Scnocl girlrr 
.1 ukaiW;- -tram— defamed the fast 
flying quintette of Oviedo. The 
h>rt failed'to win in football, the 
«nly tame played in basketball by 
thtboyi i»»s Icat and it was left up 
.k» Ukuladi*. t«>save the day,' which 
to«y did in a- meat' fashionable 
■aatlrr. •,

•
0n *>«■ heads of Cora Lee Tillis 

•Ad Been Hand goes the-crown of 
“•or, for huh of these young la- 

a sterling good game

Buck Nlehoff. accon . baseman -foi 1
th e  I ^ IH Ir r  f m «  Jinr.r .1 t t r i ffi j-

ty hitting for &!■ nu: ihi'i* year. Nlcbnff j 
Is i nrRruiarly rcUuble a ben up la  a I 
.jlnch S a n f o r d F lo r i d *

Reduced rates on all railroads entering Jacksonville will be 
in effect. You can make the trip for less money -than usual. 
The stores of Jacksonville will make special offerings during the 
fair. Their stocks are full and complete, and their prices right. 
You’ll be welcome, whether you buy much or Tittle. *

No matter how good the stocks o f your local merchants, 
there are some things for the holidays that you w ill find it neces
sary to buy away from home. These things you can get in 
Jacksonville, and it will be a fine time to shop for them while you 
are in the city for the great Duval County Fair.

(WHITE)
Many exhibits o f blooded animals from Florida and other State*. 

Tick-free cattle will be shown In comparison with infected animals, and 
complete dipping vats exhibited with experts in attendance. See the pig 
dub porkers.1 The boys are up and doing'In Florida.

Fruits, Flow ers, etc. A ll Good, C loan  Fun
Citrus and deciduous fruits. Flor- Amusements only o f the better 

al. displays will add color. Veget- class. Local theatre* will provide 
able* In wide variety, typical of the special attractions o f a character 
wonderful possibilities of our Stale, that all can approve.

Send for catalog and full particulars to H. H.
Simmons, Chairman Entries Committee. For other information, address• t

A. P. Anthony, C h a irm an  County  Fair Com m ittee, ~
v *

Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce

1 Agricultural Exhibit of the United States Government will be 
in Jacksonville for the first time at a county fair. Covers 8JX)0 
feet of space, costs $20,000.00 a rear to maintain; expense of 
{ to Florida $1,500.00. Every Florida fanner should see iL

flade In Florida*’ . F d r tho W om en-Folke
■ of exhibits of machinery Art and 'needlework displays. 
I in converting Florida raw Ctrl’* canning dub* in competitb.n. 
I into useful articles- ind«at- Domestic Science exhibit* that will 
State's manufacturing future, help solve household problems.

Generous prizes offered

AFTER C. E SCALPS

Philadelphia Ha* Its Eyes on San
ford Christina Endeavor 

The young prop!) of th f 1 'lurches 
in Philadelphia ha e det ruined to 
wrest from Sanf.Td Pr.'sbyUrisn 
C. E. the world leadership. They 
are behind this crack society and 
by. every means known to young 
people are spurring them on1 and 
boosting their best society. They 
^ava been in great glee lately be
came they have been able ta bast

TO TIRE STATION
i o Areas#


